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brcn violated by ht» act of Congrc**. Thus will probation and regret as ,wo look upon them InsubnrdliiHllon, anarchy, and- confusion in. by a minority of tho proilo r Ihn
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» Siatf, In tliu Union, have n right to overrule | The gentleman from^Tallfax contend* thut
Tho President-iiiti*! look to tho ri.n-iiui- si»ti»fy- th« minority^-- .Muot- \ltry- at)H li<w»»
I call thec,r but thou aniwereit iiot,jdUoncly tho'
, ami rfanMr. Chairman — I presume wo all here ft- Ihe dcoisidn of Ihc majdrlly of tfcft pcojilo of nil the Stntei in thin Union arc absolutely tion and Laws of tliu Unifod Htatci nloh6j~for .tlii.< :inti-rc|iiililii mi,
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If ttxmhmtt .dnutilcd of in tnuli and ebnttaiey •elect comuilltce'of 91,- in tha general, nnd
she thoi'r.ht she had good causo to do so. Ho ty ill Virginia? .Is it not thn.Judiciary Deibis titeory is so very striking, that the mere I convey* the idea of tin-.power or tight which• wUhcd
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O wak« tin c now, and it will »h i> c to Ipve thee cause their whole tendency U;to lakeside* with
.in hIH-I- own way, independently .of the con preferred it. \\ hat produced tlio present thu Judiciary Department is tho safeguard-oi*
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;«fcftr We have pn**^) 1.uqpr Iht-n not III
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right','and 10 put- tFifi Frcsldiinrflac-idcdiy, in from a drawing room 'without taking leave, limitrd. This power or right in the severa nwoyu™,,
brow-' . .
1'ititrd Siati-. It is there that tho r.ol»
orc.ion, ncTual 'f6rco, might bo used by tha
j If 'ever harsh nrfd earele** words }i»ve rnusrd ther the Wrong. On this question ( think, in all oilier genllumcn contend t'liuin Slate has Iho .stnlcA It limited in mnnjf Wiry Important pai> (iovcriiiiic-nl i»eniii*t Hie. sluli's iu I'l'der to
puwc-i- of (.'ongrew niay bd checkcil.—
—.
essential poirit»f'tmrProWenHs-in'trnVright j *>i/hrt6"«tjcc!fi> Tor * iifiW"," to W itr irtfCSetrBTltlcnltirn?"
" 'pain anil no— '
. c'l»i.ll'!i'1 ''t rompcl ohedii-nci! I" tho iciniisilioii.-t of tin- Hut, ML', it is t h u I'.i^hion oC.,tJho.present day
Ittriecp—in Mtemvabrp—rihd-l- wiltbow nvy and, South Carolina, is.it«,r(idedly in the; wrong-, j |nc compact-by- ~
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But if HUM' nil the vaulihcd years, whose sh»- diiTof the people-of Virginia. •
State.The gentleman fruiii Pclersourg rTuims jtptlo^" iif contravtsy *t«i.?-aHI t>f •whie1ran,-^-»y^»BH!»hkl(..inust~bo ac|uiim-JuJgod-W.nll this tril'im.-i I. . It. has always appeared, tonic, ! . .
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Confcdcra* sir, that this was a mos,t suicidal policy in Ihn
dowy joys «rc Rime,—
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Through all Ihe chimjihg seenel of life, I thought perspicuity, simplicity nnd force—and. are cif'nn infraction bf the compact by Congress, iTho States have- transferred thoir
power or tion, it h grnvcly maintaiin.il that force can- minority i.for after all the theories of nulli(i- '
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of thee alone:
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If 1 have mourned for thee when, far, and wor- Carolina, and the people of Virginia also.
i \^ concedes to the other 'Stales as partlct to 1 anoihur and a hi ;ln:r poxv«r, Ihoo ((ienernl <{o- the prrsctit mnchinory of tho General.Go- it will bo found in tho long run that there to
ihipp'd th-.-e when nc-»r,
" .
I object to'Iho -lib resolution, because I
conmpact.an equal fight to judge whether j vcrnmcnt, whicfi nqts for''nil the States to- vernment does Hot operate-upon the states ns ] no cheek upon the uncoTMtlluttonnl leglshv-.
Then wakr.tlu-c nit, my early love, Ibis'
ronsidcritto.be a circuitous and indirect Rtich infraction has becti commit l i d , and if Kcthcr.. Tho pvopln of tho ecveral States,,I sueh,....,1ml directly. upon
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it is in faet-tho slteet anchor of liio minority*
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, the
- subscriber (late a professor In one of .the first
colleges in tho Union) wlsho* to inform parents and guardians, ilcsirous of having their
childreru^r 'thoso. under thuir chargo, carefully andproperly educated, that he intend*,'
when a sufficient number of autaoribers shall
have been colluded, in open a- Seminary in
which^Sir 'the^ './most " iiJr.fiil un'd' ImporlauT
branches 'of lea'frt'ine will lie" tiiiijljlill"" ;~
" " ' ' '
experience which the tubscriber has had
in teaching in the various departments of polite learning:,' that ho will ho found fully competent to this arduous undertaking.
The ttroogest and most satisfactory recommendations can be given from learned profea»ors and private -genttenren, »ato -his-compe-. laS.cjYprthe .«ducation.of joujtof _ . _ ......
His course of instruction will comprise the
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Bellcs-l.ctlrcs, Slathoiimtir.s, and Moral and
Natu ral^'h ilosophy.
The students of the English and, ClasUcal
department* will ho regularly, exercised in
Composition and Declamation.
As the subscriber will bo wholly devoted to
the care of the institution, aubicribors may
rest assured that he, will loave no effort untriod to promote hU scholars' advancement;
And that white be will be most assiduous and
Untiring in hi* seal for their Improvement in
literature, no cam or vigilance shall be wanting in steadily-.watching over thuir conduct
and moral*.
': ^y-noforcnce, as to qualification^, &c,, to
be made to Or. Samuel Scollay,Middloway,
- lefferson county, and to Ihc It'.y. Mr. (iildea
1 Dr. Marmion, of this plaee.

Rare heretofore so
.her their counteM this opportuoitincero and moat
^ and hopes, by un-rit in future thoir
well wishes, to
[that liberal encoulong' iix tended to
ent 'patrons.
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presume-not.-The powers to roguTaiB cofhlerca, and to lay imposts or duties ar
o ' 'engross-by tho Constitution of the
.tntrs, without limitation or restriction, exopl that the duties shall bb imifurm through.
ut tho United Stiites. These power* — ~
e abused, and if gentlemen think thai
ave^een abused, it js well to fay, so, >.m!vcriimeuU The "government of. the United luiion .of their own artkirs, ..wilh
his circum!ocuHon_tcmla..t.'r produce thesnm.c.. stutos caiikciJlRsolvca Inbut-tura^way^.by.
Uoneral- Govcriiilfcct^upoMho people, n*the general dqclara-J consent of the parties to the compact, or ..by j'poyycr* conlerrud 'on the i^
o ^
The ;President i n h i s proclaiiia- uient.
.'hat I* the legitimate consequence .if the ta- matioirh"5HTrtiM** -tho Jight of *occsslon on
But, the gentleman (ay*, Ihat sovereignty
rllT law* arc unoonstilutionnl > The conse- (u true ground; it it tho right of-revolulion, I* Indivisible: ho might a*'well lay, that powuencoi*, that those laws are absolutely void, and none oilier; it can be sustained only bv er is Indivisible. Can u nation part with the
,nd our citizens will next- bo told that they' the universal law of natureuthe_law of self. "whole of her sovereignly? Undoubtedly. Seotore not bound by those, law*.
defence, o,f Bc|f-praeervation, whlah U para- lanil was oncq a ioverclgn nation, but she
Cnn^thpHO who supported tho embargo law
all 'tho laws that lunii' can inako.—
' ^jiljnt«d iIho whole of !her sovereignty 10 the
i
•fWr?'JcKf«ofi;'''a'laW ^
this law is uiialionaDle .,.-•; . ~TTJRSTTn nninr^Tra^i'1r]ifl«p'
ny:-<!ou*ltte^^.thatjairt| .{,,a(rf^

dcicimiiio constitutional question* But what
is the legitimato inference from this expres, .
elon? Clearly that il fa Ihe. tribunal jn tin)
,first res'iji t --'and it is so—the Constitution of
tho United Stales itsvlf has so declared it ti-.
be. There i-i an appeal In effect from thi»
v
Legislature^.of^o_yery slate, havp n rigl\t.to tr,ib.uiial .to.',.|Iw, atalcs,.»ctinft jofiether in. tU».!.. :.C... J ,_
cxp.rcss tji«in,flpimons uppii Jhe. legislation
maiHior picsr.rib(jd by the Constitution lb|^_..,,._;:;
Coji'glress.' TlieVharo'aTribtrquSstlonabio- riijfit
The human mind can hardly devise a tributo influence public opinion, by all th» arguments and persuasion* they can offer, to in- nal ill tho' (iovi iiimciit of the United • Slatrit
duce a change of policy to effect the repeal that will bo more likely to give a fair, sound
of any .law of Congress to which they aro op- and impartial decision of all constitutional
posed, hut they cannot constitutionally ACT question* arising in the legislation of Congress,
in opposition lo Ihc laws of tho United Stales. i l i a n Iho Supreme Court. Tho President of
The people of Virginia, in udbpling Ihe tho United Slates who is chosen bytlio peoMate'-t^MtTOrtkmrrcvcTrert-sertfto-oftlielrTO:-" _>—.,__!—i—«•«.. ..mi^s-- jjj-^-j ^preiJio
several slates, connrm.or reject such nOmina*
'

*hJcl °"M?JE?«.D. ^ ». piwwWaBhut^SMxojSflHi^?-.

fte*

learly gi»on power, docs not make the oxer- j it. \ |,avo ,,„ four that fhe-pebple will com-'
ise of the power unconstitutional. CongrctsLnti revolution without sufficient cau»e. Bui
night almsc the power* of declaring war, of | uo fcar tuat jhc people may bo led on", step
raising a standing army or a navy, but that k, gtcp, by these plausible, theories, until
would, not make the exercise of those now- their passions becomo so excited, that they
ir* unconstitutional. If Congres*should ex- w tu rH9h into a bloody revolution willi: all lla
rcUefc power not vested in them by the appalling conscquehccs, rather than rccede.
Constitution, the act would then bo uncOnsti-; | am admonished by the example jof. South
utional, and the Judiciary Department would ('Carolina. Nullificullon U*a"fino namo,' aiid
ironounce the act void. It irf needless how- nM t|IB delusive adjunct of ptactallt—wo
ver/formofo argue this question, It has have seen the euects'produced by.that rcme'»en abundantly discussed by the ablest men' „, j,, goui|, Curolina. Tho people of Virginia
;n the United State's, and ought now' to be [have found iiut its trie characternt last, and
onsidcred as settled.;
now we arc aU instructed to denounce and
The 5th resolution affirms that'we. can no- abuse nullification, ami wo ilo abueo it. j
w aequtcsee in tho present system of dutic*. hpDB the. people will instruct us to dtnu.imc.e
'
.Vhat is mean t ? Shrill TVO reaist the taiwa t —•
'Sh'atrwe'resist'lirem'ny'n'ulinicatiori,
' ' ' ' ' '
sc'ccs
' " give tbift remedy a much morn npprnprinlnl;
Bo resolution declares namo—one thai would define its character,

. > Bill the gentleman say* that sovcreign|indivisible; then all sovereignty has been
led.. Homo sovereignty has been granted
fie states to ihc General Government;
tvercignty is indivisible; then all their
iiguty has boon granted. Thh is tho Icglconclusion of the gentleman's argum'ent.
;entleman carried the license of compa-

are infringed by tiiis legislature, wHat'ii this
remedy? -First, appeal to tho judiciary department — if that gives n» relief, appeal, to
public, opinion — if no relief is oblaincd in tliat
way, what U the remedy then ':— Can a single
'individual throw, himself upon his icsurvcd
rights?— liis sovereignty ?—proclaiqk that the.
Coiiititntioii of tho slate has bcen.violatcd

has a lair und equal voice in the. selection of
_l))cse Judges who arc to pas* upon the act* of
Congress. Theso Judges are sworn to support tho Constitution; they can neither gain
nor Ips'o.by any.jtidKmontthey mny give; they
hold their offices during good behaviour, ami
their salaries cannot be reduced during their
continuance in office. What mot he havo
( i n \ to \iul,ilo the <-'-»in«lilulion, 01: to permit.
if to bo violated by olhcrs. They are citizen*.
of" the several states: every'&lccision ..they
pass must operate upon (heir own right* a*
citizens of the states, as well as upon tliu
rights of nil other eitl/.eni of all Ihcutatc*,— •
They are. removed us far us possible from all
litolivc to d>» wroiii-,,'and arc under the lii^h-

!w an analogy from Iho relation of South be' bound by it; and that lie secedes and sci j
ina to the (ieneral Government, and tho up for himself,' Con a county do so ?— can
.inn lleing tu hi* subordinate agents in ton counties do so? 'The absmility qf such
nivorse. I must say, the analogy was a measures is manifest. . Wlmt ia tho rnmcdy
lie said then In sucli a case: —-liuvoluliun,^ report to
;remote" nnd inapposite one.
'
uprome Being carriedi on his measures tho tiffiiiin
; Ihe Federal Coustifill ugcnt.-i,',aiid would' it' be pretopiled .Tbo stales
"tlicir,<?r.igiB,ult jjoycr
ic could not revoke
slate HhOIIIU
--houlfl Ual.tliij minority no w ropudiato this hi^h
I.f, .-HQ
-80 ttin
TilTIT'1 Ifnygmiin-pt itfn. ll.p •]rujg<l rigllt*. ' SuppmO'minilf UIIO 5taU'
thfl-^^n^p*!
.'of'South Carolina, and she could revoke Ibc.of opinion that a particular'net ofjCojjr iinpartiiil tribunal'] and what -is tj|
Kh'ey rii'slii-'blV'Tor Ip' "T^'^yiMj^j^hn^
;oney atany liini^ Tluigcnlli-iiiai^shoiild-'grcss ltad'U-dllscl!lidcilth'CToirslltUl^
^rectrtleuttid, t)iat t^n Uuprcme Ue'lng Is. the • remedy i1 '"Wre- game •ln-jByiirflt tartlie 'EScTS't7;mral?"sta[o, Tfr^Tor^na^PjiPiuTs-fJ^™"
General
(Jcfternmcnt,
as
in
iho
ease
of
a
citinion, thall jiifet of Hie infractionf of the Conjrrcd his powers upon luborillhate agent;,
lib was tho solo source of the power of. zen pf a iitat<j-in 'regard to his, Male'govern- sliliiliou by CougrcM, and shall net upon.that
;cuu, aiid'thut ho controls all things— ment, ,/1'lx- inoividoals in each stale arc the judgment. /Thus making an intcrtttctt party
Supremo Being has never parted with i-onsliliicnls of ttie ('.iiihlitutions of Ihn stales. ;a judge of 'h N' ow n cause.
lortion of lib sovereignty. Not so with The people of .each state, in their collective Mr. CbTan-iuan, the great evil in all tho EuCarolina; she conferred her powers capacity, aro the constitucntj in' the i'edcral ropean Governments, ancient and modern, ha*
been, thul Ihn m i n o r i t y have r«/f J either by
'•"
i'l.a superior. She wo* not Ihc solu source (.'onslilution.
I have shown the absurdity of a single con- fraud 01- force. The peoplo of the United
owers vested in the General.Governsjitucnt of a sluld Constitution, judging of Ihe States, ns soiili as they had thrown ofTdip fo- "
adfi|<teil, as the fundamental priu -,„,,,;-_..-;.--.
>o\vcr. All ihe slates combined were the constiluliou riniTlff'wTrofMMatii^Be.iicliii^Upau _ __iik<-.
o of power. The powers worn eSnfai? "fliat""judg"njcrit;'. aiid I deem It equally absurd | ciplo, UB^Jie-CTifjrRriraStte
y'tho stales joinlly upon tlio (icuerul Gu- that u'tinglt co/iifiliiciit of tho -federal Con: | Ihcir tti'<>vi rumt-aU, I h a t the. IHUJDI id( should:
nicnt, for the. mutual .benefit of a|l the stitutionj .shniihi j licit," of "tho conal.itntion and rule. This was eoniiidercd a cardinal, a sa|*| and they dan only he revoked-by the laws of Congrcs^, arid act uport Ihat judgment. c.rcd principlo. Tlu: only chocks they deem, action of the Btatus. Then, how is the Tho one government in' more- limited in its ed Ii proper tu impose, upon the. power of thu
than -tlu) blhep^but • Ihe-rjtrincip<e-in4-maiorilyvwere a
jiV'e'ri-ignty ivhii-h has been granted to tliu power
.'i -.1 is
f_ the
*i._ sume.. in
• . both.
I....L
n..«i....,...•«:«..'
».."n_:.:... Ucpiirlmont,
»»j .-^
to keep the LegislaBollrcoustitu- I Judiciary
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' 1 by one of-the ataloi, without the con- tioniare the cicalure«iof- sovereign -.powen : ture within;. .thff-iimitsrof-thcrOoustitutio"n?~T ~Tnew-light- J7r;i»Ji/;cuiu now reject 11114 . ...' .
f the other states ? (inly by revolution. some iiovcrelgii r i - l i t - i are retained in both
Scotland rcsumo her sovereignty, eases by the creator^: t i n - minor part of 4he cardinul j'rinciple with scorn. They dvuouncu
it the* consent of Ureal Uriluiii?- liy HourciMif power, 111 n e i t h e r , . can Control thu tlio Government gf th* niujority, \\«n tliou^U
major constitutionally or legally, Bnd.it..Q.uglii Ml-rtainnl hy lln- .ItMiaririrj- Ocparlnu'iil ni' :»
Ition only. . . .
.i/i'/ii,i'iA»i. If t h i s hr U e p i i i i l i c a i i i - m , 1 roiifi-»s
lii? gentleman from Dinwiddie contends not.
''•'••: • '
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Tho same gentleman froM~Albemarle," dor '1 aui iacliBpubli(!au.":*Kitlier Hie roaJDrity ur
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'nnuj"^?'1. bo speedily reduced to tho;rcVc-j M ' P< ^chairman,letiw.doclavc, in plahvoonue standardT^iVill we dissolve tho Union if 1,.^^ terms, that we wiH not nullify or soHE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe il be not thus reduced? Will we justify any cede'on account of the operation of 4he_proIlors, and Warecitizen* of this' place, and the publir. other stale in doing so? I prcsume,.the peo-Ucnt larj(r |a^s of Ihe Ucneral GoVernmcnl;
pied by •• ua. Tho
that his Seminary will bo opened on Munilu.) pTe-or Virginia have no idea of adopliug any | Uiat if SouUi Carolina wi//i we will nol go
fcn repaired, and1 is
the 14th init. in the brick building .opposite uchmeasures as these.'
with her in, any of her measures—that we
ii for business
the store of Humphrey Keycs.
Tho 6th resolution authorize* the inference, will not justify any Stale in any such inea?
f. W. Lani.—^"i._
~The"cour»e"of instruction wilt comprise tlial if Sonth t-'arolina-had deforred hor mea: t auros.^jw-iuch a cat»o—that in-Jiy«igbing..this
I)l.K ft CO.
J..-.'-'
.the.Latin, Greek,. French and .English: lan- sures until a later period, wo should then have'i flv i| s ,,f the present tariQ'laws,-against tho
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guages, Geography and the uso'of Ihe Globes justified them. 1 cdnceivo that the people ofjblessings of the Union, we consider lliosc
jliitory, Belles-Lettres, MaUiomatici, and the Virginia will not o'onient tp nullify, aeeode; j CYJ)S^ mere dust in the balance. This will
usual branches of a liberal education.
or dissolve this Union.in any way, hr*any J0 more to nave tho oflusion of blood, and to
!lh the occupancy
.The ktudents of the <1assieal departmcui tiiiio,. on account of the prcmiit tarifl': they ppreserve
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('rooms mi the lowowThe idiom*, construction, and the beauties o! doing so,
hur. SouUi Carolina desires io know what
I cellar,, and a small
The 7th resolution In cllerl charges, (and we w i l l do in thu present crisis of her afmall
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503for the counting-home, or for'whatever busi- cd in his proclamation, ibat tho people of we should speak out openly, and decidedly on
ppf-April next,
ness tlicir parent*, or guardians"rnajr design the Coiled States acting .an ono aggregate this subject. If she believes that Virginia
lie. siibscribi-i-.
them. The sludcnis of both' dcpartmenU community, adopted tho rcdcral Constitution. may be induced to *idu with her, -she will go
Mi KIJtOVf,C. :...... . . . . . "
-' • will be frcquniilly exercised in composition, This appear* to mo .to be a most strained and on; If not, shb will recede. Has nut thu
declamation, &c. The wish of the subscri- unfair -construction of thu language -of tho- coiirsu of'South Carolina shewn conelu-,iveber being to prepare his scholars for useful Proclamation—" The peoplo of the U. States ly, that she has from tHe~tacgiiitiing, looked to
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r pifmise*, t,n ^Sa.
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lake,
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ie' tfTll be" able' Vfl'Scqiiirtiliasclf• to- the sail* td explanation, by other .passage* intll*miniel 0,| ihere,. -aft«r vomnwuiUiig upwOJuU-i-^port,
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'
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qnkntiun, r.sii 'i-ovisu lliut- u.ct-.'and if in /i«r which i- opposed by fttrct. If u c i"iii dispeiiso
n
sworn to support that Constitution.' hi'tha
yo.ung.K'-utlewcii,. wliy will .b^e un.d^r Uie in;
.
'»!!?-?ftfe'' or,^.!.4."i«j^<4-^-'^^
tiWhJ^^
mediate control and direction of ;ho Prmripa icrtratly rutilied the Constitution," S.c. • " i*t|n ghorl, i(> wo pause, w i l l s h o guaranteo a •aVa'rliflu'ofm (^^^
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truly singular that the gentleman from Peter*., dofaiiKivo co-operation •" Mt us answer these
burg should cotifidcntly ollirm that tho term* i question* decidedly )n the nogatlvo, undjetnvo .Congicss, tho iiiumhurs of the ncvorul »tale • Coiidilulions arc of tho greatest impor« men to govern thomsolvus in (heir own way.
Charle*town, Jan. 1U, 1333.
iu the Constitution, " we tho pcoplo $.'the (j &,m|, Carolina 116 longer" in doubt upon thi» Legiklatures, and all uxecmiye and judivial lance uml utility in alf our (;ovi-rii|iicnt«,witli- U'o ull K-ti6w llmt this; will mjldo In the pic- utlicurs, hoth ol the I ' u i Led Slaics and of'iho oul Ihi' p:r i n c i j i l u for which tlio- gentleman sent condition of mankind, \\luin Hie MUleUnitc<l-Sl8U!S.,jii.order_fd form a more per- iubji$ct. , •
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se>*ral jilatc»r shall Uu bouud by palb.or allii- iiontunil*, CoiiStllulipns arc formed fur tho nium comes, it may do, but not until then. ' .
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employed oti book and other job work ; tlio the. Stall- of DMawaiv as well as'thc. Slate of itinport «f the friend* of tho Union every right in i-nforc.jiig the laws.o^uinst the \\ lu-- l u l i ' l i i ' I : ' H ' I - «if their fellow m e n , iimt r i - n l i i r d
• ' i - i l l - u . i i - Tor lh(t iubsjlituto of the m nil. [requires. J-osses^
materials lire all new, or a* goodasjicw; Nqw Vork. llu,w -that Vote;' was to he given, where.. The. racasureU-ndfilttcd by the ma- l.i-y l:i',ur r -i'iil-. ill I'lni,••> K a u r i , but hn suid. M i l n c n h u t ill Iho Kolfllill SUIlCt'ion of an Oath. mail 11'u,i Tauqu'ic.r. II it n»t specific Mini
1
f da> uf April next,
.
•nd there' I* ns grnkt a variety as are in any whether.for of ugaioit tliu «'6:i>lUiiliiin, wus jority in South•UaroliniKtowurd* that parly, lllilt na-. a nine I'.ii-tii.n, i u n nuil) ,oi thi- 'I lit-n il.i.-n- h the .luilii-i.ii-} Hi j.aiiiU .!-'. com- decided moush f i r mil, a, t.. I h v
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ineir inn-, • 1° ! a r< i> l t i . i l l . . ' Ijf \ > | . - ' i l i i . - l ill t i n - i
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two or three exceptions. Thero are in il, the repriaeutative* Tut tliu people of
JWIIH l l i . i t u lu'i'liuii obtain* the majorlly in artwrtpjtrttjr, hud «hl> 'ate »n plue«d m' l»" M» »'<•'! (five* .ItM fn'eourakeriiJiiiito Soulh '
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udnpte'l
by
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dominantpar'three Hiuilli'n l'at« nt L'retsca of the tuott up. State, acting us a separata cominunitT. Till* j t y iii this country, toward* a minority. T-hJ: atato
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parell to U line* pica, with every other tiling grois a blunder as haj been charged upon him.
Hun—» \tUjn '»r« y»u ihiiikiht," inv nun,
Chuiritiau, I admire the chandler gf iiiii'.t l.u ex-eiit,:il, whulhtr oppoaril by tuna- juny law Of thn KegiHliilivti U«jiw.tmcnt lint
necessary for uu extensive busineis. ' The ' Mr. i hairinuti, adurtriiu 1 new to me, aud UwMr,
,
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their faneiliMting 'social qualities... thii ttulhurily of their ftate Legiila.luics or J lln-Mj :iru not i. II Iho < vo^le of Uiu I lilted! 1'rV'tich -';"l I'.'-Jili-.lr il w*.|:iy,
»!,. vr Uuur»*li«r tha
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tho coMtant bad ulatc uf the health of thu great apprehqiuloh. that thi* doctrine, will be 1 ' Tliu nullilii ra aiu now In 9 atalo of enthu- AllkUluUttiin roiillict with Ihu Coj
''• from all Ihc ii. p ; ,rtm.-i.N ,.f Iho 1 e.l.-r-.l i.o-!- |lir J,... .,.ii]iuA..._.^,„/,/./
ftt ill full, if |.-;i.|
bdltor, aud llie certainty thot^he cannot hopt productive of u» much uiuehiuf in Vir^iuia, siantir furiieraent, amounting to a »|>rei«»»of
itM.—.jMfwwuii:to. jhp. j'«<-i'ii-v f i!-1' ^i'" 1 '^'",
_,J 4...,..
poili rut it
r pk
for it* restoration, so luui;*a» he oopliiiue* tu U* the doctrine of urac'c'uMf "ilutlilirat ion haI l...»i. lrtv«llrd ntm|>, •• inl hkte noli
and il'r«mmd« 'tM«i.-of what hit* Hut ncnlh-iucii tonleiid that II* l'rn»W«i)l formed U'O (.'nnstilutiuH itortf, wlrtj ran re
i gf 1%
t
jtiir,
UUuaBc so laborious a business, further in- hoeii in South Carolina. ' I rousijer tho priu Iwnn vtry truly »aul by I'dunmd lluikr, tl:4l »hould kiwiMiml - th» oxeculion'of tho l8W»|li/rm it, and i-ortcct «pv>e>n;o*Jttt>nof it Itutl wlw.ie k Uruirr'i IKHUC in »l>nk>'t wilh books tuil
li»vo btru givusby any i.»f tbo IK * »u»pein, hi t thil U-rtt '«• kUIC tu U
'
formation can be tjiv.cu at Una OiTice.
whenever llt« auUmrHy of a
ciple ia«ol«vd iu bolu, the tonic. TUc juiu- Uieo:ic» in politic* aro u dangerous as.
f«b. 14, Ib33.
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would; not be the result. It »•»•••*''
that coimimption tin>i
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« psrl of the price, tf lb«
i. ,uan recc.hrcd from flui President
is.lntrwsrd, and of course
of the order* issued to the ronnnujnfnnw'of
tlie Military mid Naval forces of Inc United
Slates, stationed In ond hear Charleston,
HYiVili Carolina. These papers were numbered from 1 to 17 inclusivo.
Mr. Torsylli f.alM.for thw reailiiHt- ScveLthcm were accordingly Tea3. When
Bfcy|j fr r

.r

'

id. Tola was probably not the desrgn of the
Secretary. But b« must be permitled-to iay.
that the plan that had been elsewhere tfrenenteil for the reduction of the TarilT/wsa the
most artfully devised scheme that could he
ihe

nne of its provisions could not constitutionally be adopter! here, Is it w»rj«> than « precious Irill (ihc ffcventie bill) now under ilis
ciimlon,-which vlblatei'lhe Constitution from
beginning In rnd, and tnigbt to b*- M«te4
fluVW the-UWnsle-' He h«p**I therrjv«moeed
bill, which, looks lo a slate of peace and concord, would be beard. The Senator from
Kentucky hsd bis thanks for proposing it.—
rtc regarded il aa a more salutary panacea for
Ihe disorders which now pervaded the nation,
than gunpowder, balls and cannons.

M.tgM«f*rt.

lorted Tree from du , ,
The (tub and ht*J section of the propotfd
bilVrepeilito mficTi^ine act of T4th Jut)'.
IB32, aod of all other la.v«»,asarc inconsistent
" M i r Clay then went Into an elaborate argument, in defence of the provisions of his proposed .bill, in anticipation of the objection
which might be- .urged against it by .the
friends of the protective system. He contended at length that it did not yield the
of prate
proleclion,-bulonty jir
principle of.
or one was
ee of lit
forbearance
its exercise, "lie for
Killing.to.sacrifice every thing to peace and

forcible measures. Keeourse'lo such a poli- gaged In making experiments, for the pirrcy could not full to be 'attended by the most >ose of ascertaining whether she CouW not
.. raitmitotis consequences. When he looked disable the General Government from exe- to the vast extent and; importance of the in- cuting its laws within her limits. That State
terests protected by the Tariff policy, be must Inevitably fail In those projects. Il was
couhl not contemplate its sudden overthrow a special pleading business utterly unworthy
«ithnuf'icrror. History furnished no exam- of her. It waa impossible for her citiien*.
, j>lc of such ruin and destruction as would be ingenioua as they undoubtedly were, to de' brought upon the country by" a sudden re- vise laws which eould not be countervailed
peal of the protective system. The revoca- by the General Government. .If she should
"' ITdrr'6nherTdIcl'l»r1>f<fil2'wsiW)thlrlg-TO it: iiul her threatt of secestiln TromMhe Unloh
. The complaints which now divide and distract n execution, what would be her situation?—
the American people, arc, on the one band, She has • population of about half a million
thaj they are ground down by a system of un- of, souls—"of what description a large part of
. just ttxttion, which paralyzed their industry; this population warn, he wouM not inquire. —
or. the other, that the vacillating, vibrating for. her protection, she must maintain fteefa,
policy of Congrest in relation to the protec- armies, foreign ambauadors, and all the ex;. (lori »r our''"own prbclucti, :sfltirding' ntrew' lenkivecstablishmmls'of.anJnJtpendent ns.
Isin means uf calculation, llefore a law hsd ion. How are they to be maintained? Will
—TTdmTintobfrtts.tiori—1 tswrfotf,' passed with

^^^m^^i^iiM^sa^^^Js,

.™_
jhtttirrre*InilhMUd To raKJonrniment, whom you r
aho adtlmteil, will

•ic.il forte of I he nation

Mr. Cuv Mid, M to the constitutional objection raised by the gentleman,.the bill proposed from beginning to end, to reduce the
duties. He did nuf think the Constitution
coulil befairly'ihterpfflfd so as to interdict
thr'introdiiciion of a bill' modifying a clause
of an act which had nut yet (one into operalion
Mr. CAI.IIUVN i id he entirely approved o(
the nliji-rt of the 'killI propoied
by Ibe Senator
prapo
from Kentucky, ( M r. Way, ), K\rry man Who
lovt-ij the Union, mu»t ardently <li-»lie to see this
diitracting ipiestinn terminated. Until this was
dunr, ttu-re never couli! be peace and harmony »mttng its several members. He verity.- belUvei
nt ili-graitrri'condition of the. eoitn-

parti**. W- L»lj» ha* Wen
•emaln until tho meeting of the Convention
and aa long* thereafter aa ke may deem advisable.
;
Tim'bill appropriating money t« the slock
of tfco Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Coaspany,
which wa» rejected a few days ajro, was Deconsidered; and the amount being reduced to
)25II,000, was again taken up on Wednesday.
Mr. Dickinson of Caroline again opposed it
at some length, and Mr. Faulkner supported
t. - I t having previously undergone discussion, and thd members having pretty generally made up their opinions, the friends of the
measure, deemed it unnecessary to enlarge
the discussion. Th., bill waa carried by
votfLof.S.tbM. itl»bur

..... ... r ~- ,.._,_________________methlsrn- spirit wlHch has prevailed in the Legislature
tire appmlmtion. If theUrifl' w»» ever wtjttsted? laUly. - MM ojttsma of the North West have
It could mily In: liv giving time, Upon tne one how no lonporany reason 16 complain. The
•!Hr( and earning «hiwii to a genrral rfRem «f at approprtafeHHi -dnring the hftt three year*
raforrm Uutic'i nn the ot***--" ' l^>f MmsrH*,-h« hiivolicoh Bcnerdus.iind exhibit a spirit of
would ray, that lie occupied a poaltion as hostile kindness worthy of all commendation. Hereto the protective iyitera aa any nian In America tofore we considered ourselves hardly dealt
•r agree In the' pattage of am by—but our complaints''dust now cease.—
but he wotild never
hill
..... »hktr would' rJwtroy the capital and akll
which bad grown up under U in tho Northern Lot us cultivate ond extend:this spirit of magStales. At lattwe mutt come down to the sys- nanimity and good fcejlng, 'and. show ourselves
ti in i.f <i</ruforrm dutki; but he; hoped not so to be brethren' of '''am tf**l family—free to
suddenly a* to Impair Ilia'value of tbc vatt a- differ in opinion, but; tolerant and charitable
niount of skill and capital now engaged in manu- to each other.
•' ' :
factures, h would not he in order lo advert lo
T«it(nrdiy;-wa« principally employed in tho
iti general principle inrt hit --..
and under it, he hoped thit Vexed ijuuitlou wouli
be settled forever.
. V-.

- Mr. \Vkiis-rr.n said that he eould
not-forbctr
1
o
making a.remark or two upon the••prinelplea
.plained by the
Ihe incaturr, at they had been exp
Senator from Kentucky, (Mr..Clay.) Consider
Ing the Importance of lUe propotltion—Ibe sen
Ml I on il would produce throughout the countryanil the relation In which be ttood to It, he thouli
be pardoned for laying a few words upon it, tho
not strictly iii order/ He felt bound to declare
let! hit vlewt.might be inltunderjMopd, that gret
and subitiuilial objections exittcd in hit mind
both lo the principle and lo Ihe details of the pronoted bill. Il surrendered the power of Imposing ditcriminntiinr. ilutiet for the purpose of pro
U-ctlon. In direct contradiction to the whole system, of protection, at cttablithed by. the uniform
.legifchilion of Coni;res», for n Ipng aeries ofyeara
it propotci Hist ttir prctcnt duties shall be rr
diiccd to an CIMM! rile 'per" cent, biennially—a'h'i
the end of thltjirocctt u the etublithrocpt of on

lopo«t|K)iie the olcclipn until the next session,
but this motion failed, by a vote of .4!) to 80
JoitM Tvi.r.n, Esq. the present incumbent,
was then nominated by Mr. Roy of Matthews,
and supported by several other gentlemen.
B. VV. LEIGH, ESQ. was nominated by Mr.
Watkins 6T Ooochland, but his name was
withdrawn,. upon assurances given hy his
friends that* he could not possibly servo, if
elected.
•'---'-— -'---—
' - ---•'•~---'"
JAMBS McDoWELL, Esq. ofRockbrldge,was
then nominated by Mr. Campbell of Brooke,
and the nomination sustaJned by Mr. Ilandolph of Albemarle, and others.
After a debate of Si-hours in all, the .vote
was taken, and resulted as follows:—In the
Houue—For Tyler G5, McDowell 53, Leigh
7, Tucker S, llandolph If Daniel fc•-• hi the
Senate—For Tyler 1«, McDowell i», Tucker
5, »-*..*
Leigh-—*L

not disregard your friendly auggettlofit, anil will
cease lo threaten that govemmctit wltti military
coercion, which can mily terminate hi dltaitcr to
our country, b would seem manifest, mat a repeal of lh« oppreitive Tariff by Conrres., or it.
reduction to the revenue standard, fully tniu-il to
the war.lt of Ihc Government, it all Ihat It nrcr•tsry to restore harmony and confidence lo the
country,, and rake from llie euthorllici of Ihe Fe
Government all prHcxt for military force,
lend Hi
proVatile the Convention of the"Peifpfc Of
niaB
Sooth Carolina wilt aasnabte at a convenient period, which will indicate the propriety of intlructing our Cornmlaitener io remain near that Government, at lone at it may be deemed neeeitar}

cth, ,IH:W.

jon .of oilier measures oft trjii'
jnrt nf tin- (Jeiiptnl Ooternmcnt, which mny
10 considered as of a character threatening
ho pence and endangering t ha tranquillity
and safety of the Stale, we shall continue to '
ixercite the .utmost possible forbearance,actr
ing strict!f on tlt« dftfrflsltB, :flnhly re«r>IVrrl
to commit no act of violence, but prepared
" far as our meahs' may extend, to resist'aggression. Nothing,. 4 you may be.assured,
would, give me pcrUinallv, and the people of
S. Carolina, more satisfaction than Ihat thn
existing controversy should be happily ndjusU-ii,mi just and liberal tcrma^.and- i beg'
you 'to bo otsured, that nothing can be further f«r«v«w-«l<»»iortlmn-tO'rtiii|tirh Ibe trfcn-.quillHy of. the country or endanger the oxisferlftiV'*1"
"
e assunsnee of
5,SlrT
the
cousideration of yotirs, rrspnctfully-

t

"fries triTt ti(re~ihe Cape'of r.oo3~llupe, worst
ed ttuff goods, sliawln, and all other manufsc
lures of silk and worsted. This provision
had been introduced for the purpose of guard
iny agatnsHtny accumuUtiiin of surplus reve
nue. If ,tiir hind bill which hsd passed Ibt
Senate, and. the gradual reduction of duties
-proposed byJbis bill l,e cartled Into effect

tmrmhrhed tttntness' of yesterday,«• being thn
lection from one end to the other. He wa election of a Printer to the House for thenejrt
Congress. The following was the result of
not willini
the several balloting*;
ductlon
M.
e«n«
For Galei & Seaton,
91 ' 1)4 93 99
with 23 per cent, after the end of 4 years.
1
'P. P.'Blair ,
90 9
84
Mr. HOLMS* aaid, if Wart to introduce
-*
raestur* of this>Vnd|^ Uiu*toaro0 iliflph
*^
C. Rajuet,
inirodue.ti«n of thia bill, though it warpro

*—ajai—^t?J» •* • •—->-*—••^-i

,«*«itte,
acM4«ab<

which have ever couvutted the country.'Thi
revenue which might be received into Ibe
Treasury, beyond the immediate wants of the
government, before the rate of duties ctroc
to its mioiinum in 1842, Would be^ufficieot I

dience to the demand of iboae who calk
themselves hi* cootlilucntt. before .U~'
happened.
.- t Mr. foiBDiSTiB a»id,be would give b
v«le In favor of lea,ve to introduce Ihe bill —
'" " d,arrived.-at-»m«st.airia:ulap.

Ihe'discloauie
uf the process by which the Secretary of (he
Treasury proposed to keep the revenue down
tblba.wanta of the Government 'I'lial otli
cer had supposed I hat • reduction of Ibe ratr
uf duly would reduce the revenue in the
same proportion. If there wss auy truth in
the principles of political economy,

nouncing all tariflt, who were yel perfect
willing u> vote Aecta and armies for enforcio
them. The olive braqcb of peace had bee
oir.redby the iMrtrlotU-SeiiMor STMB Ken
tucky—ahall we refuse kirn leave to iutroduc
it, because forsootk the bill which contains i
unit, like uwst other bUU, be

' *WI' '"I*

._.

and he com** fot
the'altar of hit en
We *4tm*mbrrc<l I
(he Olive hMheh fOt
' bellevetl him anima*
IriMitm which iii
hit iinrital'.od eln
Kardtiy dt.lt with
Ihe vultnrri nf.i
.. caaan ol liberty HasUd
.'..' We trust, no .••clrJe
pride nr--"w«iiKiij"
strife, which have I
«|Uenert to the' I 'nin
four wlndt. Ix-t fat
legitUlivr h:.llv
tlta-middlu ground i
ereated the Union—tf
It..
. V?« call the alti
tier, nn the preccd
in Cohgrest during I
given the tubttanea i
the Seiiate, mi the It
ly explain the i
,The TariirnilllsJ
We ant compelled t
'pared fur to-day'a |
tereitingintrUig
Lrgiilatirrc*.

• changing -the"-<li
Courts of tlti* Oil

"^..or.yi

.',7-r

*±

the spprnlnittoning be might ha,ve i .
r.d (III of army and*
the people, his

vening of RunBin I arriv .
(Signed,)
ROBERT V. HAYNBv
J»y,,UML3d inst., and,the. next.murninc; wuttTO iRc-ffo'ri. irrw T.Efo*M;" ;
i'd on Iho-Governorof South Carolinn, !•
communicate to him tho Kesoliitions of the
[NoTFlKj
General Assembly of Virginia of the 46th
Gen. Hamilton to Got. Haynt.
January, on the subject of Federal Relations,
umni.iS'TiiN, ii-.n fi, 1833.
and to ascertain front htm the proper '
S»,—I do mj«elf the honor of nrknowled»ner of submitting to the competent authoriIC
llir.
receipt
of
your tatter of the 5th, enties of South Carolina the R«sol.ution> of tho
General Assembly, and especially: the Ma'uesi closing a copy of a communication you havn
therein contained, that the Ordinance ol tlie reeeived from Benjamin Watkins Leigh, Esq.,
late Convention of that State, entitled " An Commissioner from the State of .Virginia,
Ordinance to nullify .certain Acts of the Con covering certain resolutions, passed by tho
grci bf the IJnitcu-flatus; jiuVpSrtm'it to b.
laws laying duties and imposts on this impor- man hat been deputed to convey to the Kx' ,
tation of foreign commodities," xhall he: res- ccutive of the Slate.
cinded, or at least its operation suspended . In reply to the reference which you liava
until the close of tlie first session of the next made to me, as President of the Convention
Congress. In consequence of the information f the people of South Carolina,'consequent
derived from Governor Ilayno at this inter- in the application on the port of that gentleview, I yesterday addressed to him llie letter man for uo meeting of that body, I beg leave
of which a copy i» herewith enclosed, (Now 1,) o communicate to him,, through your. -Exreland wavlhi-nnorninglioirorcilwitn an an- cncy.- Iliar-,.-appreciating.vcpy.highly the kiml
swer from the.Governor, enclosing a letter to lisptisition, and Ihepalr'iottc solicitude, which .
lilm from the President oC the Convention of lave induced Ibe highly respectable Common- .
the' people of South Carolina, of which co- i-caltli which he represents, to interpMe her
pies are also enclosed (Nos. 9 and 3.) You friendly and mediatorial offices in the unban- •
between the Kcdcwill, I'doubt not, think it proper to lay these, •y controversy subsisting
1
paper* immediately before Ihe two Houses of •al Covcrnm'cnt and the State of South CaroAssembly. Toe Convention of South Cnro- Ina, I should do great injustice to those dialina,-wlll In a very few days be called hy the iusiliuiis.oiilii.-r purl, and. 1 nm ipiile sure, to- ••••
President, therccf to rc-assctnh)c, iaordcr that he feelings of the People of South Carolina,
the resolutions and request of the Gencral'As- f'1 did riot ptimplly comply with lm"wi»'hcti '
u refe,renco to ttia proposecl call.

. _
ppoaes that the doctrine of aflbrdiug protection TYLF.R was duly elected for the .term of six mine wlietlier, and to what extent, the re- •itli. as much despatch
as may be compatible
ions. For the purpose of taking away the oc- —which now alone elves efficiency t o her re- a moderate degree lo the productions of Ame- years. _
quest of the General Assembly shall or,.comwith the public convenience,, and witli a due
casion of these complaints on the one side sources—snd the value of which is governed can industry, la in imminent danger. He-had
TV-doy, a bill, appropriating $160,000 to pljcd'with.. But considerations of convenience regard
to those circumstances which .best
and the other, he had sought for some princi- by the price it bears in the Southueatern
in nothing which went to destroy the force of thoo stock of the Portsmouth and Koanotn will' necessarily postpone the meeting of the
ple of mutual accommodation, which might State** It would immediately lose a great
i opinion expreiaed by that Senator at tho last Rail Road Company, passed the House ol Convention, until about the 3d Monday in iroinite a full consideration and final decision
lie satisfactory to both panic*—to afford, on portion of its value, if no worse consequences salon, thai public acnliment throughout the na- Delegates—ayes 66, noes 51. The cause ol March. I pray you to ascertain from tho in tho proposition of which he is the hearer.
I hnvc (he honor to remain, with diatin- . .
the one hand, the assurance that the rates ol resulted. The., failure of that Stale in her on would fully sustain such a degree of protee- Internal Improvement seems at last to Imvo General Assembly, in the manner you may
;nislied aonsidcration and1 esteem, your Exiluty should at a future day be brought down present schemes, was inevitable. But how- on. If such was not the fact, he had bee* great- found favour with the. Assembly.
think
best,
whether
it
will
bejts
pic
Icasuro,
Ihat
dcteived. He was content to leave the result
to a bare revenue standard—and to promise ever misguided and raih her conduct-had
I shall remain here, and attend tlm Session, of ccllonoy'» obedient servant ,
good seme- of the .people of Uie.U.States,
JAMES HA'MlfcfON, Jr.,
' on the ot|ier, stability and permanency to our bee'n, he was unwilling tp disgrace her. - He ethe
Miuiild nsk Irnvo, to-morrow, to lay upon the
From the Rithmond papcn. the Convention; as to which, I hope it will Prrtidenl of tlie Catntnititn ottlw People ffS..Ci
policy..""The basis upon which the principle 'could not forget <thal her citizens valiantly blc reioluUons i-» picssivo of his opinions upon
give mo Us instructions according, lo its own
His Excollcncy ROB'T ¥ HAYXE.
'' HOUSE OP DELEGATES.
of accommodation, which he aliould propose, fought.side by aide with those of the other
sense of public utility, without regard to my
. SATURDAY, rE». 9i
was founded, wasiriW. The extent of lime Stales, in those battles which bad secured the Mr. Cut would observe, iii relation to the. repersonal convenience.
. I shall certainly pro- TKe document's Kavfiig~b~6en~rei3,Tr~
.'-.
1
Tho bill to amend the law in relation to the long my stay in this Stale, until I receive an
which would form the-ingredient of: the bill, glory and the independence of ll.e nation.— arks of the Senator from Mattachutctti, (Mr.
'was long, compared with human life—but il Mr. C. concluded by moving for leave to in- Vebster.) that he regretted neither the principle appointment of Commissioners of the Kcvc- answer from you, employed in promoting by "Mr. Brodimx said thut it must he a sourceof high gratification to tho legislature, and to- was short, very short, in reference to the mes- troduce the bill modifying the act of July or the.details of the-bill met the approbation of ntic, pointing out methods of trying such olli- all
er means in my ppwvr/ the .
tho wholn State, to.^sccrtain •Th'at^oorraediai^==:
latgenllcrnae.-TJ
ce««:fbrmalfoase.nce of office.'for supplying
-aures «f7*-wise-KOYemiBentr-4V4lMhese pre
. .....
ch:i:wns-sent hitherr
in of'-^troteeiidn' would be ooveilhrown at. the their places in caie of sickness, &o., and other It is proper
lion "with South Carolina had been rocelved
.timinary remarks, he would"begleave local! lies on imports. ^
.v
-^_,
_... cxt-seiilon
1
should
say
,
that
the
determi-Hhic lie"had before
Bf.tkngrcSI,, which
the a'ttenlion of the Senate to the proviilona
The CiiAin staled the question on granting .ted—that was hit tt-tlled opinion. He Mill be- prov iiions In relation to Commissioners of the nation to re-assemble the Convention of this by the authorities of that Stula- iii tho same.,
of.kiiidhfi<!V and-n-sntti't in-wliirh-ithoili-—'••
. , of I lie. proposed bill.'
Statfl, It to^e itirlbutea entirely to' tne sense • pirit tendered.
ircverr-tliat S mujgflty onirrpeople Were nccHt: Ban
It ought to be*a. source of
By the 1st aection, it was provided, that:in
Mr. FonavTH said the avowed object of the dly in favor of tho tai-ill" policy,—but. while the Mr. Stevenson'of Nicholas, moved the In- entertained by the Governor, ona by the Presi- been
to tlie u1 hole I'ninn that <uir si»- •
all cases where the duties Imposed by the act Senator (Mr. Cray) would undoubtedly meet if at diisatikfnclior* which pruvnUi-d iu a paitic- definite. postponement of the bill, .and the dent of this Convcriitiun, of whnl is duo to the gratification
tor State scorned to listen to the rcqUestaf., J
of I4th July, 1832, or any other act which with universal approbation. In hit opinion, tar aeelion of Ihe Union existed, he coiild but ayes and' noes-being ordered, the' question fricnilly intorocssion o
Virginia;'•ond he could not but anticipate a should, be in force after that act went into iuch a proposition)could not -come mere ap- /insider the whole ay item in the most imminent was decided in the' aflirmaUve aa follows—most happy result.' Two courses suggested
ann.-r. This danger might hfl-overrated—but Ayes 48, Noes- 43.
. , [No. I.)
operation, should exceed 20.per cent., the a propriately from any sot
IhcinHclves In regard to "tile communications
u It'll himtclf to be growing old—durine his
On motion of Mr. Brodna'x, the above vote
mount of that excess shall be gradually re were indebted to. no o
CuAKLisTO-r,
FSB.
5,
1*33.
fe, ho had >ecn quite enough of turmoil and was rc-considcred, and the bill ordered to be Bm— When I halt tlie konor.yeiterday, of lay- now laid be fore, trie House;': one was to refer
cluct-'cl, by deducting one-tenth on• the ."Oil universal discord which prevailed throughout rouble,
mid wns anxious oneo inore to tee peace re-committed. •
Ing before your Excellency the Retoluliont of the them to a committee—tho oilier' to act upon ..
September, 18.13—one-tenth on the 30tb the country on this itibjcct. * But a few ud harmony prevail throughout the country.
The joint order of the day was .taken up, Hcneral Aastmblv of Virginia of Ihe 2«h Janus- them-without delay. The, question presented
September, 1835—one-tenth on the 30th Sep months since, it--bad been in the power of .The quettton was'thcn taken upon-granting
•tember, JB37—one-tenth on the oOth. hep Jlist Senator to have settled this agitating cave to introduce, the bill—which was carried being the election of a Superintendent and ry latt, and eallra your attention particularly lo in tllo letter of Mr. Leigh, in relation to hi*
the Keioliilioii of the General Ataerublv, In. ike remaining in South Carolina, ought .at onco •
t ember, ISJ'.I—one-half of all tbat remains question forever.. At Ibis timr, and under without a division.
' , - ' Storekeeper of the Penitentiary.
.
Mr. Gallaher nominated Charles S. Mor- name and 'on behalf of the 'people of Virginia to be decided upon. The. Convention of South
exceeding.-20 per cent; to be taken off' on present; circtimstanetv be could not'see the Tlie bill; was read and ordered to a second readthe competent aulliorltiei of. South Cnrolini Carolina would meet-early in March, and ha.
gan for Superintendent, and Thomas U. Mon- that
the 30th Sept. 1841—and tlie other half on ; elements of .tuccess. It waa trio near the close •":'
be,
ami
are
hereby,
earnestly
and
re.neeffully
re• •'
•
'-';
the :iO:li Sept. 1H4'J—leaving the ilutlcB on' »f the trwiou to tskejip an original propoti- [On Wednesiloy, Mr. AVebttir presented bit cure as .Storekeeper. ' The Senate being no- <inc»tcd and enlrt-utcd lo rcseind the Ordinanoe o thought It important that Mr.'L'.:should re.'all articles whatever, on which a greater rate on, of tlijsNfbaracler, in the BensTe-" Hi his •esolultoBt «Bpectiiig thelarin*, eoutaiiilrig vUiwt t ilitid t hat the election was about to be pro- tJie Slate Cpiivention of that Sl.tc. ciitltlrd. *'A| main there until that period, but with tlie deof duty is now imposed tbsn 20 per cint. af- iew, il would be better lo wait the action cf cry much at variaoee with Ihote contained in ceeded in, and.jio new nomination having Unlrnanee tofiiiinTy certain acts of the Congrct licaey- •which^wat- cliaTacteflstm'or'lnal«lis-"
been made in tkat body, the vole was taken, of Ibe UnitcU-HlJilea,
.purporting to bu Jawa lay tinguished geiitleman, ho bad not decided to
ter the expiration of nine years and a half at lie other House upon the bill'.now before
the iniportation of foo roinain, bul referred the question to the Genthat rate of duty.
";
- M;.^ Item. There we're now but >4 daye left of M r. Clay'. bill. He li wlHlpg for a .nn.irre.luc- and was as follows-:—Fo» Morgan" and- Uon- inr duties anil impoaUoo
l
reien cammoditi«,' orat leait'to suint:nd4ts«pe eral Assembly. Supposing it would' be coii.
:
• ' . Mr O. illustrated lhe-nrrer»'lion of this prin- he session. If the whole of bolb Houses on cf dutict—but »ill not go SO ftr'at Mr. Cluy. curo, 1114. . .
until the close of the firH sesalbn of the sidercd expedient that Mr. L. should ho pre. eiple, by stating its ell'ect upon woollens, were unanimous in the wish of passing ibis Vonl of room, compelsjis to.omit the publica- Joint vote with the Senate, for Charles S. ration
Morgan 133, for Thomas U. Moneure, 133. next Congfcm, you iiifurineil me, that the only au sent at the meeting of the Convention, amV
which by the act of 14th July, 1832, were '>ill, excepting twenty, members gifted with ion of these resolutions.—EiL free Preu.]
thority
competent to comply with thai irijuuit, or deeming it expedient that .the House should
COLONIZATION IOCIBTT. .
- subjected to a duty, of 50 per cent. The ex-. irdinary power of iMhgs, they would have it
even to uannidi-r it, U the Convention of the puo- tret on the subject forthwith, Mr, II. htfd jtrii"
,
.
.
A
report
of
the
Committee
of
Finance,
oeis subject to gradual reduction is ."Ujt'.pwr i tlicir power to prevent its becoming » law
of South Curoliua, wlrieh nuulu the Ordi
Mr. City's bill baa been referred to a aelect
" "'cent. 'T'hia-.woulit be reduced by tenths, bi- t this session. He rejoiced at the proposi- ommillec— Messrs. Clay, Calhoun, jprundy, conformable, to several petitions asking aid nance, and that the power of re-k»eaiMing the pared tho rbllowiDg-prooniblcandreflolutioh'i.
from
the
State
for
the
colonisation
of
free
neConvention
is Vested in the President of that bo- 1 lleiija.iiiiii Watkins Lrlgh, Esq., the comennially,'until 1359, when the duty would be ion which had been made by the Senator— Vebster, Clayton, Iiivea and Dalliuv;
missiuner recently appomted by the Legislagroes and slaves who may be emancipated, (ly. '
.
..38 per ceni—-of this, 0 per cent., being one rgardihg it, as lie did, as an oflciing made
In the I/out* of aepraiHtuliytt, on Wed- wait taken up.
' '!v
. f-have now, therefore, to retnieirt yone Kicrl- ture of Virginia, tu bear to the competent au,. half of the excess, will be taken off* in 1841,
the manufacturing' inlerett upon Ibe altar itetday, Ihe committee of way's and means
-*uu"fl per cent, mnrc, the other hair.-in 1842, of peace and concord. Uefore be tat down, reported a bill for selling the slock held by . Mr. liilmer moved that Ih* report of tliu Icocy , to eomniuiiirate the resolutions of the Ge- thorites of South Carolina certain resolutions
neral Assembly of Virginia, nnd this Inter olio, of tin; formei— and to fulfil certain otherda- leaving,the permanent duty at '.ill per cent, ic might be permitted.lo aay» that the pro. he United States in the Bank of Ihe United Committee bo reyened. -,
Mr. Dado moved the indefinite postpooc- to the lYcMdri.t of the CuiirMiliim; confidently ttes indiealrd tticrein, having through the Cioullcrvvar.ls.
eel, at a whole, dill riot, in his opinion, -go Itates—which was rejected by a majority of
that thai offlcrr will not refute or brsitule vornor of Uio Commonwealth, communicated
ment of the subject, wliiclf, uftur considera- hoping;
Hy t|jegd section of ..the proposed bill, it ar enough, considering that U waa braugh'
rr-B»iembtc the Convention, in order ttu.t llic totho General Assembly, tha gratifying Intel-*
lile debaln, wns decided in the ncgutive an fol- to
is provided that so inuch of the act of 14lh iirward, after the admission of the Senator,
resolutloos of theXicneral A.s>cmbly may bu iub- ligcnco, that' the Convention which lately ;is3 uly as fixes the rate of duly-upoa plain ker- hat his favorite- system had received its irre- •1'rtniiltntial tUceliun.—On Wednesday tho lows—Ayes 57, Noes 57. .
milted to It,' and tluit the Convention may consi.. '
. riomiAV, rim. 11.
der whether, and how far,iheearneat and impci t- lemliled in the State of. S. Carolina, u-illa»seys and Kendar"cottons at 5 per pent., should mediable, wound- The serpent which has 3th inst. at 1 o'clock, the Senate attended in
Mr. Ritchie moved to take up the report of fiit nH)ueat and entreaty of the Cicucral AiSeuibiy scnible at an early day, to consider of the froWrcpeulrd, and these articlci subjected to crept into our Eden, is now, according lo Ibe he hall of the House of Representatives,
tBninl and mcdiutonal propusitiotis with which
oiBmlMoyof Financo.. oDjgfrt§jn_pctfc shall and ought lo be complied wtjh. __±_
the same rates of duty with other woollen itslement of llie; Senstor.lciposed JD sll his whcn'tho-votes of the Electors-Tor President the Coi
aid from the Vgl|)aturo
to the ^IJtara Uiu honor tnTEe, Ite. ai«7 -------- - —- lie-nii chirgt-ij -•iinil having- requested " trr bo
epods.' It would be recollected, tin-it- orli native defoimily and loathsomeness, by the and Vice-President of the United States .wer* tlph« asking
asking fMMLlb?
L
;
;
B
w.uracn.
inst met c i l whether or' not it lithe expecta' '.,.,."'' '
cles were terttrated from the mais of woolUVn. touch of the kprar or'Ilhuriel It was now td counted, bx the presence of tho two Houses. Colonization- Society.'
>
tion and desire of this ficneral A'sseinbly, Ihat
Mi-. \Viiclicr said lie hoped tho vote on ToIlisfUeeUeneyR. Y.
rnsnufactureB, as being peculiarly .burthen. nitled, by the great champion of what hai
Governor
of
SooahCarvtiua.
Vottfor PraUtnt..
he should remain in' the character of Commistaking up tho report would be made u test
eorne to the Hiiuih, in order to produce a feel been called the American Syatem, Ihat Ihe
Andrew
Jai
acksoii,
.
.
.
919
sioner, in the. State, of south Carolina, until
vote,, and that every'member would vote now
• ' .ing of acijuiviccnce in the othor provisions ol principle of revenue alone, in the inipotilion
{No;
H.
:ia:
48.
the Convention thull anainjUMunble, with a...
os he would on tho report itself,
^' „
tint la-»v.--AM lbit..i!»eri!»Mta»io».|iw)..fa>led- *f dttlietr »4* eorrect. A»l»*lria>4»-aB«mtview -to permnal coiiftgrenco with- that body
Tho question was then put, and the report
• Exkcirriv*
of ptoihicing-that eflirct, they shinilj be facturtn.no one desired to see it. Out the
WtlliamWIH,
-7'
—Be it therefore"
" ..
was taken up by Uie following vote:—Ayes
Cb.rle.lon, (lib Februar;, IU3. " I
placed with the other woollen manufsclures, claims of such as had combined together fo
Vottfor
t'ict
Ketulreil, by tin- General Assembly of Vir61, Noes 69.
SIB—I have bad Ihe honor4o reeelve yourlctand be, subjected to. the same scale of reduc- the purpose of effecting unlawful purposes
Morlin
Van
Iliircn,
••Thequestion then recurred on Mr. -Gllmer'a Irr of the. Mhitittant. and In eoinpli.nce M ith the ginia, That Boiijimiiil Wutklns Ij;igk, Esq.,
189
tion. •
>-_.
eould not'be' recognized. If he correctly un
John Sergeant,
49
motion to. report, which was agreed to— rri|iiekl therein contained, cominuulc.tcd i»« eon- commissioner on behalf of this State, he, and.
By the 3d. section, it is provided that the derstood One of the sections of the propoaci
William
Wilkins,
>
30
Ayes GO, Noes (JO. 'The report as umended tci.t^ togrlhur with Ihe Ileaolutioot of the Lriiis- ho. i» hereby requested to remain in South
present mode of payment of duliet shall be bill, it went to increase tUe dulira on a par
of Vlrsinia. of which you M« the braver, Carolina until .tho Convention of the people
Henry Lee of Massachusetts,
11
was then agreed to, and referred to a seleet lature
continued until the 30th-September, 1842: licular description of articlei, from 5 to *
to tie". J.me. Il.niilton, jr. Ibe IVr.ident ofthe
Amos EUmaker,
committee' consisting of the folio
whig
gemkAfter that period, all duties ahull be paid in per cent. Such a proposition could only ori
Convent
ton: 1 Uve.now Ow plcature of vlkloting of that State shall re-oMeinble—and that he
"
continue
there idaring
its• session. orTsuch'poryou
bit «>*vw«'p
an.wrr,f wi
by which
you
|x s,«.cs
ic.-i>r,
ready money, and the whole credit"sy'stem'a- finale in the Huifte of Krpresentativea. De 'Whereupon AHDMKW JACKSON wasderlarca
J*"* ••••
-iiw»»«» j
m» will
*••)• |n
*r thai
ii 11<»
, '
, - • _
V
^
•
duly
elected
President,
and
MARTIN
VAN
BuItessn. r.iliner, Brodnax, Campbell, Mar- In compliance with llie r«<|iKit eouveycd through |l°" tberouf, Off for such. Iium tkercMlor, M
bolished.
lieving, therefore, that the Senate,' by Ib
President
of
the
United
States.
shall, Faulkner, Pendleton, Carter of P. W., you, he will promptly re-aascnibla tin; COUVKII- '"- niay.drcui most expedient to pmuiolc thus™
By the 4th section, it Is proposed to be pro Conttitution, had n» power for increasingdu
lion, to » bom ihi, resolutions adopted by Hit. U- great and deairable results which constituted
M'U'owull, Cabell, McCamant and King.
vided, that in addition to the list of articles lies, and thereby raising tales, be should b
1
gMature of Virpintm wiH be tiibiuitleit, and by the object of hit inisaio'n.
rniu.iv, rrn. IS. . K
exempted from duty by ihc act of Htli July, compelled to vote against .leave, to iutroduc
WXDJIUUAT, TSB. IS,. :
Ktnihed, That Ibu (Jorernor of Ihit ComEtECTIpNjpF f UlNTER,
'JiiriuKrlii.ii ej
the fullowing lo.be added—bleached and un the bill.

fc^»»iK**^J/K«4*-^i(

Mr. CtiThsii
frleridt anil hit 00
forward, and thrown j
mediator. When I

flffik

^

In' dispensed with, vvHich wat agreed I"
the riir.«n;i?c nnd papers wero laid on tho ta- the other provisions of the bill, after explain
ble and ordered to be printed.
ing the ground of the proposed discrimination'
between the ailka of China and those ol
THE TARIFF.
ttr. CLAY i»i.l hehad, on the preceding Prance. Ita object .we*. to. encourage our
•tiny, (riven notice that he'should aik.leave to commerce with that power, which lilit become
- ofl'cr In the consideration of the Senate a Bill one of the moat important customers for"our
to'-modify- Ihe act nf the 14th July, 1832. and great southern staple). The consumption of
the other acts ofCongresslmpmung duties nn cotton from the South, in .France, had tripimport!—and that with permission of the Sr- pled within fourteen years—and it was geneirjtr, he would make some explanation of its rally understood that without a discrimination
provisions In taking this step, be had nu in their favor the low-priced silks of France
. persona.) views lo gratify—lim course had could nut-meet those ofChina in the msrket.
been exclusively governed by a deep tente of
try the 5lh tection of Ihe proposetl bill. Il
• Hie duty which he owed the country in Its was provided that after the 30th September,
present distracted condition, \ \ h r n l i e s u r . 1842, raw cottortl Imligo, qtilcktiNer, opium,
of drugs ami email arliclet,
•veyed the fa*, of the country,, evidence ol
where to-be seen—BriH yel
whole wide-spread extent, great
and divisions u! opinion prevailed. In intro
. tliiciiif; the propimnl.measure. I o .the House-,
he had two. great objects in view. The llftl
Tclaiecno'life"Tanfr."policy^." lie"would"ex".
press the opinion which had not been hastily
formed, Ihat the policy nf protection was in
the most imminent danger. If it should he
preserved'for the present, session, it must lorvitably Ml nt lite next session of Congress.
The e«tt»e» which-bail produced this slate of
'probability, hi- would not now go into. He

THE

Caroline, copies «f a een»»porKlene« whlek has :rated, OB the pun of the <}ovrt«menl of SontS
*€*n cmnTocte.1 between him anil the commoted C»roltna,»r my -port Ion. of Ibe proph>, to ''anpcal to' forw," onlr,. that meamrn ibonld bn
'ln repelling unlawftl »io^Touhsv* »!•» hewwitJi ^lotifd, «rtrsett frwd
tlw Omrnltslnnrr* communication to me, from
KICHMOND, fi«. 10.- «IW,4t
I beg leave to assure you, a
.Ml t* prriclvei *«l»«* Mi«j*>M*f<»..
otTlte s»rye«rwf«lrmr»ileiimai;«»»*•?«»»«*.
crir.ed.by several incidents of importance —
fail
to
l»fratifying
(•
every
States, Ihat.no acts have, been done, or am
.
In Wednesday, tho Governor communicated lover of llbeHvjnd peace, to pcrwlve that Ihr contemplated by'-South Carolina, hrr ronMinforma^lon from Mr, I.hloH.our commlssion- authorltlfs of that Slat*, gnidtd hyan enlighten- ntcd authorities, or cilikcni, in reformer in
r to South Carolina, which' seemed to give i-d patriotism, seek only to (frotcct ihcmaeKe* ho present crisis, hut such d» are deemed
much satisfaction. The reception of the mc- from aggreialon, In CSM Ita mililarv and.naval nrnMires of prrrnution. Her preparatlom
liation of Virginia wai very respectful, end power no* cnnrcntratnj In tbcir barbof atniuld ire altogether defensive in their character,.

3T»« Virginia

:

.

very uncertain wit
bo postponed. If r
1
will commence on-]

;^5
.'
-BALTIMORE AB
The Committee 4
. in the I louse of !
belter to utidrrston
ascertain whether ]
movo them," has I
W the ground I
Harpers-Ferry, i

;

now, at nu
' terest, convtfnle
.Canal, eOect may I
of Marylamly-byH
on the land side of j
- the difficult past
•Ime. "
•Tim report pr
Company, by all
• rijrMj" of tho Stati
the Point of
and rccomaicnds i
fuiture of tho C:u
'

I III! C :m jl In: nul l

:

next, as is ruijuir
ever, provides, th
shall, on nr bofor
'certify to tlie <iav«
sent that thu
,",. alruct their. road, fd
Uarpers-Kerry,
Canal; an4 t hence
CJ.ni", then all i
suspended, and .
further time ini
Tho Baltimore '
this 'report by tfi
scarcely entertains
. ..early progress of t

TJ»« followinf,

In the ilousu oil
the 13th Inst.
• On nwlion of
:tWil»L- the Cm
sloek of lb« Ch, -

UMIV was taken uii
Hklr. Faulkner A..
'• beprrwmeileveiyi
ui>i>ii it, '
Mr. Diukervm
upp ,M-d the bill n i l
Mr. KaHlkiier n J

then put, il" bill

-J^ mm t

grotMilbill to lncirawrhc|uritditti<in i
magiklntea, to caMti of fJO in amoual, was taken
up.
.
The bill, avaniriiilrd.liriUK upon ita »att|ge,
Mrtu-h tiiegory and AVIltJier'pppoacJ it, and
the ayea and noea baling been OroVrcd, ou u»olinn of-M*. Roaneof H., the vote was in the ncgatire— Ayea HI, Noes 65..
COMMISSION TO SOUTH CAKOLINA.

.^tb*:J8t,

Benjiinim-VV?
cd by Vlrainia, in llic exiting controveny.be- atolytrr
from this' rilato tn South Carolina,
tween South Cwolion and the Folvral Upiem- yionet
copjr
of
tho
foregoing preaiuple and
nu-iii, to rtute, I luil n toon at it eaiur to be undrrMood thai the krgidaturrof Virginia had Ukfif
up the aubject In a spirit of friendly iiitcrpmiliun,
and that a bill for the moilineatiim of loo Tariff
NEW <«OOI>!S.
was actually before Coogreu, it waa ditcm.ineil,
;«ub»criln.'rhj>ving jusl returned froA
by Ihe coBraoi) cmiKTil if <nir rrllow-citixriii,
Iliu Ualtliuore und 1-l.ilade.lphia MarIhat nu cue khoulJ he atade under otir Uhliiuuiee

. After the third ballot, Mr. Hall, of North munication,. wit
'.of e4*ir*» .
Caruli.ua, moved » resolution postponing the DMOU from the-- Governor.
i Itself. V
•lection uolil the first Thursday In the next
'
EIKCCTIVB I)rn«Tm»T,)
isprcitcd by the liMlalatura of Virginia,
thkl
T
..
.
.
.
.
Fe>ru»ry
13th,
1139.
C
•astoo Qf_£o«gMM. But nfttr debato, ho
tkcVe should bea "n» aftpnil It f*rcv,' em '"the
8l»—V,vc\otta. you will receive a eorBtaualta- i»rt of tilbn Ike
' Uovcrnincal or of the
wiihdrew the retolntion.
.
in tlw can trot rrJOUN 1LOVU.
• at decided in the negative, as roilowa^-Vea.
AKKB, fee.
S'J.Naya 101. Tl,e 4th balloting then took place, which
Exsrirnva UI ABTMVBT, >
letultcd ai above stated. (Sale* ft, Beaton
FrUuarv tftb. IH33.
IH
J
were declared to be duly elected Fruiters to TV iKe Senate ant /hute tf Oekrate*:
the Noose, of RepresenUUres for the ensuing I h*ve r«eeived fron Ike llou. H. W. Limn.

, OOitS,
Would respectfully Invito perions desirous of
puiclnuiog cheap bargains, (and. the public
Kcncntlly,) to cujjl and exauiinv )ii> ttock.—
He tbluk* it unnvcMwry to pMticul*ri./e, as

were Iwugl.t prin«i|iall* fur lfi« c«»lir
of bomb CarollM. and ail neritMta actiug
UMlrr the authority of either, aluMUil cwrfully ak- and at very low prlc««, lie will be enabled tu
Mil
them
unutuuily cheap. Me jikdros
MW. from «.y and all aM* wkatoMr, wkick iwy
U wMjlatadflo dUtmb the U»»,ull ity__of U* Keif tbat his beat endeavors thull uut be
ing to give general satisfaction.
.
II It proper tluii I a.o«l.| dlMiaetly and .mpbatliCIIAKI.EH I..
our Comiuiaaloper ocnr the goverwutui of bonlli altv ttate, that uo deslc* now extitt, or ever Ua> Cbtrkitpwn, Jau, 31, 1 fj:j

ikl, MartMl, W.lJ
ll.-lms, n»rtmi, I
siry, fry

llarnwn. I
Wlllev.

, • Mv > .
VIRGIJVIA FREE PRESS.
THCttDAY,

; unUvful t io- '

TO MR
.
At An e«»rt wrMlin*; of the
publiolion of the Fata I'nris in Clurleitown. cil, convened yesterday afternoon bjr the
Iniemlant, ihe following preamble anil re
Mr. CtiTliMrrdrtmcdlhtn-xprctMioniof hli solutions wen unanimously adopted:
AVhereas, Br.tUAMlw W ATKINS LV.inn,
friends «id his country. II* h*« nobly
forward, ehd.lhrowa himself Into the breach »• Esq. Commissioner from thn State of Virluedlttor. When he findi the Union in ocril. ho ginia to the constituted aullioriiie* of, this

-

r tl»U*
been done, or •»''' "
»Mne, her eoMtfi, in referent* lo
ch 01 are deemed
Her preparations
f in thttr rharartcr,

th«*lori»t»*po1liic.lf.i
the approbation of the" people' NotwitlntundV
ing he might have availed himself of the proffered aid of nrmt/ anilnin'i/ toforce Mi'iyiAr.m upon
the people, his geaerous- soul revolted at the
' thought'ot ,u»t«;ninB IcKi.lition Ky the .word,
• end be comes forward with a peaee-eflering upon
• the altar of his country. t( We predicted, as much.
We remembered that he had onco before thrown
the olive branch to the contending parties, and we
believed him-»iilm»tei| |ry the same spirit of pa-

a de*p«aw»* Of the intelligi-nrn and digni
(y of the enlightened, end patriotic Slate
lie represent", a* vvrll as his own distin.
guiihed meritiyrequire* that o. becoming
tribute of respect should he paid him by
this community. We it therefore
tttiohed, That, 'the City Council of
Charleston.on lirhnlfoflhn citizensthere
of, respectfully welcome Mr:Leigh to this
city, and,tender Kim their grat illation* upon his arrival.and residence amongst us.
Rtmhtti. That Mr Leigh be, nnd he is
• triotiim which In. bj-gone days had stimulated hereby invited to dine with the City Coim
• his unriiUlurt eloquence.'TTiongh he hit been fil at 81 Andrew's Hall, on Friday next,
,,
,„
harshly «f»lt with—thoogti' he hm bem torn By rtwBlhlhit., at 4 o'clock
Other Yoolutiont worn also adopted

tor measure* on thn
nmcnt, which nny
icier threatening
„ the tranquillity
I shall continue to
_ c forbearance, act- '
•Ire-, firmly resolved
faience, but prepared
I extend, to rcsiit •*•
may bo assufeL • • ~
. a n d the people w'
action than that tho ...
ould he happily nil•I terms; and I beK
toothing can ho fur-•.todisturb the Ira*|efc the»e»is- "_
lfi 'the nssuranco'of
T yours,
IT-Y.-HAYNB.

»!'.

.& ,

«

'

\ Oov. Ilamu.
*,«B 6,1833;
aor of ncknow)ed£Bllcr.of the Sth, ennunicatlon you have,
t \Valklns Leigh, Esq.,
Slate of Virginia,

.
'

Ills duty, tp lib iiMive Unit—hi i duty to the grcst
ciase oT'literiy lUelf:
. .'-We trust no selfUh eohiMcratipns, of cither
pride or nuntoii, will prevent in •rcrpt.mce of
Ike term) of mediation! and that the elements of
strife, which have threatened such awful eonsequenecs to the Union, m*j lie diniipated to the
four wind*. Let force bill* be ktioutcd from our
lrgi«li.live halls—and let pslriot ni«t patriot on
'the middle ground of coinpromine. This spirit
created the Union—this spirit can slond preserve

it,

IlioforVgoinC to Mr. f.cjah, and appointing a committee to innlcn nrrniiRcnients
for the dinner, and to incite the Governor
and Suite, the Meulerioni' Governor, the
PreiMmr of•thifSt«tB"C0nventi0n. the
Charleston Delegation to the'State Convention-, Ihe Charleston Delegation to Ijie
State I,e(ti»l»tur<?,lhr .ImlRes'of the Ktale,
the City Judge, the Altorney General, the
State Treasurer, .and the CIcifc of Ibe
Council.
The Charleston Evening Pest say*—We
understand that Mr. Leigh, from conoid
erations arising out of the public rrlaiidtis

tice, on the preceding page, of the transactions
in Congress during tha.past week,where we have
given the substsnee of a debate which occurred in
the Senate, on the 1'2th Instant, which'will readily explain the. measure to which we allude.

convey to Uie Ex.
> which you have
t of the Convention
Carolina, consequent
i part of that ecnlicit body -

The Tariff BUI is Mill under consideration In
••--"-^tfci rhroserof Rep enuMvcK'"™

L?««L

solicitude, which
ctable Commoni.lb.interpofe her
. offices hi the unhap; between the Fedeate^f South Caroi -to those dli.'Tam q^lte BUrcytcV'
of South Carolina,
• With hi* wuhes

We»re compelled to exclude many irticleiprepered for to-day's paper, to mike room for the intertning iotelligenee from our Nstionsl snJ State
Legislaturea*
—

• -We learn - from niclimond, IhiiV 'the "bill
changing the time "of :holilirig tho S|ipcrior
Courts of this Circuit, has met
'^•^"""JWilUIilil.TSrfct'iV^i "^. --^. '.'.'• -• ^. -iMtSCzaftC
unexpected difficulty
in the Sena
. .
.Xjtr.
very uncertain whether the, spring term will
; . be postponed. If not.suitors will remember U
:.-" } wiircommencc on the 5th day of March.

V the celebrated borte Sir Charlr*. an.)
HE gnardlan«-*f the heir? nf
lhnri», will .tnrnl tli«
rhie»w»ll,dK]M, *lll pbici.d Ti. M-ll,",.t
.U'lt.1. rant, on the 1st day of April ne«i, prinrAsUb^kerta
sMson «l my stnhlr.'anii at t'apt. John |iublir«iirtioii, at thn'latn rrsidcni'i- i.f , ,i.|
to the highest bidder, tho tery valuable
'Ipceased; MI .S<iiMr'rf/iy (*f 1!3<( Jc^'//VAjWuiri,
.well kn»w» tavern utand Jtnowff by the
: l
rti
>v
AT

SCHOOL.
At a mcntlnpt of tlmlnf iohcr« jind friend* of
Sabbath .School, coflneMrd with thn Prr»(he Kith Instant, the following resolutions
Were unanimously adopted: ,
Jtcrolml, That the Sunday School enterprise
ho considered an object worthy of the regard,
alike of tho patriot and Christian, as an Institution supporting tho J-iidric bf moral Improvc-

on the main 'road leading from 'Charlofctown
p Winchester, about slk miles from Uie forbee and 1C miles from the latter place.
I will sell at the tame time and! place,'several good Beds and Bedding, together with
luiiierous other articles too tedious to men-

t

S

R

._..... .
HENRY K. YOUNG, Scey
the compliment trnilcrcil by the Council
to consider himself thn Guest of the City
FOR TUB i-iir.n rni'.ss.
His Whole time being necessarily devoted
MK. EniTon— Having attended, on Sunday
lopiiblicbiiMnesisdurine his slay inCharlcii last, an " exhibition" of the, Charlestown SabIon, precludes him from.accepting tbe.din bath School, I feel constrained to offer a few
ner tendered biro by that body .
remarks commendatory of that institution
and expressive' 'of the bappy results .which
...TJie,fnllp»(ng. resolution, presented, by John
to have crowned the labors of its nmnu
Randolph, was uniinimmiHy liaffntril nt ir lurge
"s~-~~ —:;
Sovereign and Anti-Turin' merlin); in Chirlntte
1 know not how long It has been in operaCflunty on the 4tli inst. I'ngrutH'iil man—lo fortion, nor how many pupils it numbers, but beget M> soon hiofrtend und. the f 18,000!
Reiolrrtl, That we haro seen with deep re- lieve that as nin.ny as- eighty or ninety attend
gret, that Andrew Jackson, KKquiro/President cd the examination — a goodly number, truly
of the U. States, has been influenced by de- to be snatched from tho haunts of vice am
signing counsellors to snb.^rve the purposes ignorance ! How many might be added to it
of tlieirown7 guilty 'ambition, to disavow tho of-tfioso wlilS 'are'iJtai seBni to groiip tdgettipl
principles to which -he -owe^-hls-elevation- to
.. _.. . •

pantaloons, coarse Oshaburg shirt, and stronj
doiiblc-soled nailed shoes— no lint or coa
when he-started, but will no doubt upeodih
procure these articles. It is believed he .wu
endeavor to reach. Pennsylvania ; and as li
has frequently been employed as a boatman
from the Shennndoah river to Georgetown, h
will probably aim for that State by way.p
tlarpors-Fcrry. ,', A reward of $60 "'HI uc
given, (f npptoliclidcd out of the State of Vir
pinia, and $25 for Fi in apprehension in thi
State, to be secured in cither cane so that I gc
him again.
~-~w
.MARY CHAMBEBLAIN.
Kublotowh, Jqflcnon co.
'
February 9

HAMIV.TON, Jr.,

W,.

to bc.n source-of
> Union that nur sis*,
to the request of
but anticipate a
courses suggested
j tile communications
•e: one was to refer
fie other to act upon *
5 question presented
a, in relation to hit
ina, ought.nt onco
Convention ofSoutK
rly in Marcji, and ha
at Mr. L. uliQAild ro' J, but With the dceristto of that disi had nolr u'eoided to
i question to the GcnJ It would be con. L. should be prctbc Convention, and'
at the House should
vlth, Mr. B. had prcmble and resolutions,
eigh, Esq., Uie coin'nled by the Legisla-;
~> the competent aui certain resolutions
blfll certain other du^ving through Uie Goealtli, communicated
[the gratifying intelition wbich lately as8. Carolina, wlllasi consider of the fraaitians with which,..
ling requested to be
it is the expectaineral Assembly, that
harac tcr of Cord inbouth Carolina,'until
•in a-seniblc, with a ence with that body
ol Assembly of Vir-

_iokms Leigh, EH-,

|of this Slate, be, and
to remain in South
ntion of the people
eiable—and that ho
i seasion, or such pori time thereafter, M
lient to promote thos?
Its which constituted

*^Mr. Faulkner declined diKuuInc the bill, m
he prewimed every member Imd m»da up tit* mind

U|
Mr. Diekerson moved the live* »nd aae«, and
opuosod the bill at eoiwiderable leugth.
Mr. Fmiilkncr replird, and lh« nuenion belnj

^j^^i^M^L.

•of thUCoro.

FiuiiliiirtV lU-'liluiw. Mntrr; W4l««. .or not.-,
Campwrll, 'M'Coiuii. Pcwllrtoo, 'Fhon>«P".II»'>iel.*_ M*r*h»ll,
Walluec,
Sleuhenion
ofK lt.
et I*.,
•• ._
a™
a
ur .«.l
" .f f
'f'umtitil

•••eh, F.sq. <•o
|(to So.uth Carolina, B
uple and resolu.

" It is a soiirce of much (jrntificiitioii to leirn
that Mrisrs. tiii.trt b.SKlToa luvc teen elrclvU
Printer* to the UIHIM- of Ite|irescntMt«ea. The
politioal »ini«»phere ut .W»>hinRlon is evidently
vettiug into a much mom ln-ullhy i-omlitioii.—
And •() fur »'thu publir iiitemt i* concerned, it
i, tr, i.in ih«l !()<• i-in>i>i ntmi m ,.>!' Pnli 111; Printerr
fiijitir (lOi'lmMT t«llwvW"Jn persoot oion- cbtupot'nit to * corix- Jt nnd <;tlli i»:nt ilm-Tui gc of M du.

1

•".

hg just returned from
'Philadelphia
'

«

_ united territory t be called the State of
Delaware I 'fbo D.e ware Journal remorlu,

i persons desirous of
ns, (and the public
ixaiuiuu his stock.—
'.19 particularize, as

.

r fdrtheawh,

i"wilf be enabled in

-,<

:
U.

iji -~-

Malta Prvpoiul—The LegUla'ure of Delaware he* proposed tu the Lcgislaturu of Maryland, that the latlen hould yield graluUou**
".the eight oounUos of -Mary.

H>.S.

%

We know not in' w iat spirit this overture
may be'received by pur aister stale.;" and
"Vit '
hur cflorU U»*)CT
do*wt4>l
paod—a flea would go -OT 'Mr Whole terriamed up as she
lory in three jumps- '--'
Maryland, she
>Jill«tir«en P«nn»jl
rook* ||lko Coniumptl
I
I miicuwwr
iU?,.>a>WMr P—
*rea.—t
^*,

SAMUEL CAMftRON.
Feb. 91,1833,
. • ,

I HE

Publishers, bo commencing a ucff
volume, have considerably improved the
paper, and' made such arrangements ns will
enable ilium' to obtain Selections .from.the.
inott popular Periodicals of the day. They
theiefure may conlidcntly . promise the palions of Uie " Visiter,'.' to- pr'eiTeht them with
Reading Matter of the choicest'description—
and at us early a period u any of their coli'.iiiporur'ies, Great care will be "bscrvud in
tho variety Krved up, to blend the useful
with the entertaining.
The plan of the paper is such that all extensive circulation is requisite to defray Uu>
e x j ie use's incu In bu »t on »ueh ; ii pub I ten tion.
which has thus far been
i»rk, «r
**,
. .
pcrnianei^.
&; The Bftltimgrc Saturday Visiter. Is pub^.fflll^ML.wtrfl-imperia.! sheet, hjr

. .. " "

SfaS3l
* a *'if . MK .f^>V|.io il:
gfOUM, supposed to amount in tb* vt IioleTo.

FOR- SMKi '
TRACT of LAND', purchased of Cahit Turnpike road from Baltimore Via
qrdstowu to Winchester, will pass through

. ''

W

ILL be r*old^ at Frankfort, <ho
dcnce of file subscriber, near th* 7
whert. finished.
Shannondale Springs,on TiuiJay Iht -Mh in i
Also, another Tract,'containing ICO acres, (If fair, if not, the next fair day,)'-a >»rie<^
ring on the same road, and bounded by Ope- of PERSONAL PROPERTY, consisting, uv
iion creek, with between 30 and 40 acres of part, of
no bottom, and has, 2 or 3, good springs.—rOtie
Horses, Cattle, Shee^ and Hogs,
white sulphur, very much frequented'durFarming Utensil* of almostltery feiad,
ig Uie season, and 'flowing put of a Urge
Household and Kitchen Furniture.,
at rock all around it One of those farms js
amongst which are a <
oundcd by tho main road,, and is well 1m- . Clock aM Mahogany Sideboard.'
roved—both lying in Frederick eounty—is
Also, about one hundred barrels of Com,
rell .timbered, nnd ha* a quantity of meadow
And 30t)0 pounds ilf good- Bacon, fco. tie.
n each farm.
A credit, of H monllis will bn given on all
Also, another smalt lot of• Land, r in • the sutns over fft, the purchaser giving bond am!
same county, and. on-the snore roau*, contain- approved security. Mams- under |5, rashi ••:•,•
ng S acres, one half iricadow, the balance in Sale to commence al 10 oviork.' ••
" is tVhct would suit a tradesELI SWEARINQEN.
^
wantmg a -»mall tofc -There-ta* spring and
Unnihg'watcr on it. •
. I'nMir Sate.
Also/ iiii'Jther .Tract, containing 240 acres,
Ifclr
ying.in Murgan- county, .una fin. the I'ototuac.

ihMOTt, at my wslilijnce, <me msl»

Ivor, all in timber. As, tho canal will pass- West of ('harlcstown,
long the bottom through the land', It will
very valuable,, ana the timber will bo in .'ill my Personal Property
;rcot domnnd.
:—'"•-- - Of every "dcscirlptldtt, «Ons1Sttnj{ of ;
Also,anotherTrnct,containing 60 arres.l jing
Beds, -Bedsteads, Bedding, Stc.—with, alt
•ii 't IIB main road from. Martlnnburg to Bath, other
article* usual, for bouse-keepiug.
i-ilh n dwelling house nnd collar, and a Small
One first-rate Cojv. with a young Calf,
rcliard. About 30 acres are'cleared, and 5
A number of Stock Hogs,
>
>r 6 acres of meadow, and has a good spring
Ploughs—one Wagon—one water Cor,
and running wajtcr on it. This property would
WB

y. •
Those lands will bo sold . low, and I will
oke in payment, Negroe* or money. ';".'
Any person wishing to purchase, may ap>ly to the subscriber living in Jefferson coun:y, Virginia,, on the main road -leading from
Shepherdstowii to \Viuchcster, and within 3
miles of Middleway.
.
THOMAS CAMPBELL.

At the same time and place, will

AOO Mercs of J/.f J^'f»,

Lyinp;' in Hopkins county, Kentucky, near tho
town of Hopkinsv.ille.
. . «. :
For the hind tbo.terms .will -bp made easy.For the pcnonal-propcrty, six months' credit will be given, on all sums'of five dollar*
and upward*. All-other snma will be «ash. ,
• frf~ My cred ito» are inv i ted to call on the.
The Lc&t>urg Otnlttt ofJJbertif inilllnih. day of sale, and sep.if I have not something
amongst my stock that will suit them, as it
MC nfioiv three time*, ana.tend bill to'T. C,
iii my wish to pay my just debt*, and money
is hard to get....
;. Sale to commence early in the day, and
attention given by
.-, ... . W^cc^s CclebratetliJIctlicincH duo.
..,...:....,.-.
,...JAM.ES,,AN.DER30N4.:.
Feb. 7, 1833.

ncraovAi*.

ly approved taluinle Medicine*.

. . • Prevention bitter titan Cure.
Lee'* fumous Anti-Uiliou* Pill*, (L'5 cents
per box.)
i
. ,;.;•:
•: _
Tbe operation of these pills is perfectly
mild, 10 a* to be used in safety by persons in
every iltuation, and of every age.
The Proprietor confidently recommend*
the timely-use of Iheie Pill* as a 1 'preventive
and cure of bilious. Yellow, and Malignant
Fever*.
-'
j'leate Inquire for "Lee's Anti-Oiliou*
Pills," with the signature of Noah'Ridgely,
(late Michael' Lee & Co.) as ncjna ollicrs nrc
genuine. >
inds of worms.
Lee;*Klixir.». Sovereign remedy
dy for cold*,
'obstinat'*f' ZmSS'JLft BBi!."">»i •iltBroU.
lure
m
throats, »nd cohsurhptiohs.
. , •
Lee's Nervous Conlisl. an excellent medi
cine for all ncrvoai lifTectioiiH, weakiies«,|>i>iii»
in the buck; loint, ftcLee's Essence of Mustard.—No medicine
rver .excelled • (his in' curing i lieumstinn,
spr»iiis, bruises, fronted feet, tee.
' Lee'* Ague and Fever Drop*, a never f»il
ing cure.
•' Lcc's Sovereign Ointment, warranted to
cure the Itch by one application. ... . . . . . .
-JLj&nU^e.tpjaii .Lotipii, -an p3cj:e.lle.nt meili-r
cine'(or'curing tetters, ring w6rnis,""p"rlcKlJ
heat, &c.' !,.•
'
Lee'* Vegetable Indian Specific, an rffcctual cure for the venereal a'lid c«inorrhii'«. "

Uie 23d day of October, 1830, by The-:
mas Copclainl, to'iecuro tho payment of *v;;
lum of money due from him to Samuel Gib'soo, I shall,-on Saturday tho 23d day of February, (instant,) at the house Of said Copeland, proceed to sell, at public-auction, for
cash, a quantity of " " "

HoHtcholdiA' Kitchen Fin
Such a* Reds, Bedding, Bureaus, be, &c. and
many .other articles of personal properly, in
said deed named. Sale to commence at 11
o'clock, A. M.
.
GERARD B. WAGER, •'•"Fsb; t. 1833.
:-. • .
.
Trutttt.
PUBUO SALE OF

•' Valuable ITWd JLand.

ILL bo sold, on: the premises.. 05 Saturday, the 23d instant. Hi Acres of
hcavily-eloUieil WOOD 'LAND, lying about
4 mile* nortU of Charlcstown, immediately
on. the road leading to Shepherdstown. The
land is of first-rate quality. Sale to take
place at 12 o'clock; •
Terms
mado
known at Uie
time 'of tale.
'
' '
' ' '
'

W

Of~ZJlomiU

Feb. 7, 1833.
i.._-

—-.- -rf}fl Plt'ALB.-^•*-.-'.- -

^40,000 >_WTS,000.
• Union Canal pottery,

Lee's Tooth Ache Drop*, which give* im
Class No. 4, for' 1833.
mediate relief
'",'."
To be drawn in Philadelphia ou Saturday 43d
. Lee's Tooth .Powers, which cleanses
and "•'".'''February, 1833.
beauiiHe* the"»ee1ir.
'-• ^:~r~~' "."•"''
. Ler's l-'.ye' Wutcr, a eerlara cure for sore
eye*. -.i
; SPLENDID SCHEME. toe'* Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of head
1 Prteeof -. $40,000
•cue*.
1 do
.
15,000
' Lee's Corn Plaster,.
for
removing
and
Uc-.•r"'do. '
---.
6,000
•troying corni.' • — .--'.-. • s^..
1 do
3,000
. BCPCii'Tio* —None»re (jenuine without
1,320
1 do
the makrr'a name to then, Noah Ridgely,
1,000
10 Prize* of
late Michsel Lee It Co. . .500'
10 do
40O,
JO do
|CJ»Huiulreds of C*»es of cures perform10 do: ~
300
ed by the above truly valuable medicine*,
950
SO
conlil be given, did the limits of • ncwipipcr
iir;. &c. &,c.
admit of it.," • "'In this lottery tho.lowest prize a ticket can
Otr
u
.= Jraw^'TVtiip-h-ttit»-ottA<«MH<rrt'P drawj
bew, is $40.

WOTIOB.

.rSOr:

ThonniK I VIM Sirearingcti

3?-F»r TickjDt* and Share* in the abov«
AVING returned to Virginia, will resume Lotteries, by thu.J packugu uf siiiRlo ticket,
" .
his practice Injho Courts which he t»r- uddies-»
YATBS & MflM'fnS,••• •
Ilierly attendciirVizT tint several CoufuTof
Manager*,
Jell'crson and Berkeley, lie may at all limes
.
Waihington City,D. C.
be found at bis office at the Globe tavern. '
• ,'. Or^ -rs from a distance will receive thn
Shepherdstown, Feb. 14, 1833—tf.
mutt prompt attention and the "_Register"
the 'drawuigs will bo sent to all
HottHe and M,ot for Mlcnt. containing
who order a* above. •
;
HE undersigned will rent the HOUSE , Jan'. 31, 1833.
.
'". '..' : '
-and LOT in Charleatowa, now occupied
by him, in a pleasant and healthy part of the
town. The house has four room* and a good
Consolidated tottery*
cellar; and the lot contain* half on aero of
"*
ground. II is on Washington street, south of Class N,»28ijh,
(UeJ,)
llr. Sii)dur> prpjicrty. The term* u i l l be
WO.OOO.
ILL |HI oll'ered, at public. na"le, bi-fon reasonable, and made known on application;
JOSHUA DEAVER.
the court house door in Martinshuri
85,000. 2,500, 1V095, 20 of 1,000.
Feb. 14,1833.
on Monday thi 1 UA in of M*iA aixl, (bein
20 of 500, &0.
the Ont day MMatekfiffke ley county court
r*if not told at private lale before that day, 01
JLoii tor Kent. -TtokuU fi, Ualvei9 lift, ftnirUM fl gi.
a credit of nine months. He i* now in eoiu
HE
subscriber
will
runt her Houses and
from any part of the U. Blatee
pleto order (or the ensuing s4a*ou;
Lots in Charlestown—one in the occu- w4lTreceive the same attention as on personaj
BERKELEY
pancy of Mrs. Craigliill, on the Main-btuet, application. • When J10 and upward* are icI* » beautiful dark Sorrul, sixteen hand* higl and tits adjoining House—and the House and nutted, postage need not be paid,'
(Iva f «yrr,
ilraaSi .Hfff
y&M^^K^^f-W:^ te-Mr-.
kt-ns. They ure allrfi ewd
ral States in which bo'ha) "Office*'; '(at New
s.ion given on the 1st nf April next.
Ywrk, lialtiniKiti, Pitubuit 1 :. N a i h t i l l f , and
,„
p£rtrcuJ»iVof pedigree 01
Mew Oliowitii) tint* all ticket* ii.ued Iruirr
ihe day of sal«. Berkeley waa let to mare
February 14, 1833.
hi* office ate guuuiue and guaranteed by tlii.
IB»I. iniuun, Wid UIBTC U *uflici«nt ami sali
fur
P. ».—V-Uav*- some gnwl

H

T

W

•Wjf.lO
.
,
""jl'v F"*.'~r"1**
(lioVe named, can do »o by calling on eitiie
P»W '" advance:
living n«ar Martinjlmig.
f >-Pixt Masters, and ethers, who obtain of the subscriber*,
*
HAII.V TABB,
jirt renpotisible subscriber*, shall be entitled . .
8EATON E TABU
to.a. fifth copy gratis, M Agcut.
Feb. 81,
Feb. -ji, laaa. .-

T

r

£ .will e^chatiROrocreltandiMfor150
curds of oak Wood.
WM. CLEVELAND *, Co.
Cb«rMowp,Fcb H, 1-J3J

Ul^ilSHS
Vffttt

,,
< v

100 acre*: r
»
, , '• , .
A credit m>m,rn-xl<',hrislmns willhr (?iv'env
the purchaier giving bond and approved, socurity.
',
Jenbnon eoiinty, Feb. I t ,

V virtue of a decree of the County-Cour

I

; been read,
; it must be a sourceJdtfuJ3L»MjM».
_rJ that our media?
had been received
State in the tame

T

be given in dun time.

IBM

mong thi) sons of men.
"Rttolrttt. That tho'oflicors and members of
,J fa naffer IfYrtifcrf.
this School, and the friends' of the institution
llE subscriber wishes to employ, for Ihe
low present, unito in expressing tlw.ir appro*
present season, d Yoiittg Man of sober
intlon bf the sentiments delivered by JbiW J. and. Industrious habits, and who has had some
UROWN, F.sq. nt the examination on Sunday experience as it farmer. .None need.apply
ast, and in presenting' their sincere thanks to without the- best recommendations.
lim .for Uio iiiiri/iiirofdJ evidence which he
• - JOHN DAVENPORT.
;avc of his regard and esteem for the enter- Chxrleitown, Feb. 91, 1833.
iri/.c, by advocating the cause of tho " Awe*
lean Sunday School Union.". \,^..,
. .
Keiwlvrtl,—As the Sunday School Journal,
'""(|S"
iiiblishril in Philadelphia, ls devoted-to the
TRAYED -or stolon, from Mr. Thomas
H)st of causes.'—the religious and Intellectual
Hossy's stable in ShophcrdstoWn, on Sampravcment of .mankind.- especially through urday night the 2d Inst. a dark
ho agencyofthr* Institution—and os-the d ifHay-JffarCq
"
'usioii <>f individual senlime'iit i* calculated to ....
our years old', next. Spring, (I
' l
•«*-,
r
1
*,• :.-.f''^*T».M-fr.i»F"wruj,^.F..'>fvm**)iyi" By'yLf ririmy. • r '"ing results-—und n« the eloqueni rumarirs ai:-, "ace,—oil e. of 'her hind feat
llvere'd- on tho occasion .adverted to, particu- n l l r o u n d , walk* ^and Trotfwjll, flffrt ftaet u
larly deserve the nltenliou of the public— little; • The nhiiVr fowetd will bo pivc-n for
Ttial Mi-, llro-vvn be requested to permit aco- llic marc,nnd all rcasunnWo nx|>cn5et- paid il
D v o f his address to be.for.wi-rdcd,''with'the
_.._._:-:-.-u_.,-.--•
'
min uies of t ho c x a in i 11 a t i u 11, lo t he J our nnl for' brought home,
F, W. STEPHEN8ON,
publication.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 91,1633—3t.
Knoll-til, That Uie most grateful acknowledgments- of~t1ie School,-be tendered to the
Stop the Iftinatray!
public, for tho liberal contribution made on
the occasion,'. '
AN AWAY from the subscriber, yester, That a copy of these resolutions
day morning, the 20th inst., a ncpn
be presented to Mr. Brown, and another to man named E M A N t < K I . , a stout and well
tho Editor of Uie Free Press, 'accompanied made fellow, about C foci' high,—round, ful
also with a
and lUcoly face, and about 35 .years of age

.
.o his and their bittercsf enemies, t!
. nil, the blessed fruits of such Barnbart against Julia Ann llarnhnrt and Nan
edoraliits—ultra bank—ultra turilf—ultra insell, on the premises i
wrnal improvement and Hartford-Convention on institution. In all that mass of little crca- cy Barnhart, I will
on the 4th day "of Morel
men— the habitual scoffers at State Rights, :ures congrcKated there, t did not observe an Snepberdstown,
1833, Lot No. 101—being the lot on whic
~
and their instrument, the venal and prostitu- hstance of disorderly conduct— nil were at- John
Darnhart how lives. Terms, cosh.
to the cxerCisos'of the day, and preBALTIMOREi AND'"OHIO RAIL ROAD. ted press, by which they have endeavored, iotitive
- E. I. LEE, Jr. CommV.
pared to give a ready- response to the most
The Committee on Internal Improvements ana but too successfully, to influence and lillicult and abstruse .questions. A report
Feb. 21, 1833. ^ i
mislead public opinion.
was mid, which shewed the healthful and
i' in the House of .Delegate* of Maryland, "the
belter to understand the difficulties, and to' The Corrcipondcnt of the Alexsndria Gazette, prosperous conditions of the school,' and HORSE, RIFX.E, &C.
which Wan wall calculated to allay opposiascertain whether it yet be: possible to re- speaking of Mr. CUy '» tariff speech, say's:
At Public Sale.
tion and prejudice. In short, tho utmost credit
V
The
gifted
Orator
held
enchained
an
atILL be sold, on Saturday the 2d t
move them,'.' has lately visited, that portion
is due to tho itcv. Mr. Titston and the pious
lentivo Senate, and a crowded audience in
March next, at Peter W. Kerney's ta
of the ground from the Point of Hocks to ireathle&s attention, as long as his speech individuals who co-operate with him" in this
of low. "The 'best use of know led -«," vern, 4-miles from- Shophorditown,,on th
Harpers-Ferry, and .report.that, said comroit- lasted, save only when involuntary cxelama- labor
r
Tiirnpike leading to Smithliuld, n Horse,
lays Socrates,
"is to. form prlnclftles of'
"
tile ain) Btidlppand a Illflni1 -MH.I«. '.-A
Foonvlcttop,: that"even
one occasion^ simultaneous burst of applause a life of-piety, virtue lind usefulness, . S i .
Nine months' credit, bond and security be
Bow, at no unreasonable
ce of the in- arose front: the g'alleries.i We listened with
ing given. Sale to tako place at 11 o'clock
' •publ uUlity^ofr4h» more than pleasure—with-admiratio
•flT-Mr-.-;-1
-MINOR-I.IUHST v .4i*,«V
.
peals
patriot!
The «Wir»»7iCf8.
Canal, .effect may be given lo both Uie grants touching descriptions.—his
of Julin Hunt, Jr
—lipd vh'n eloquent exhortations, ife dor
February 21, 1833.
V Marylandf-bjFanprding-io' Ibe-Railroad clared that hk object was peace—cDhc il ia' p.AtThionE, >E». 15.' on the land side of the Canal, a passage thro' Uon—and Union i that he was sick with
FLOUR.—On Monday the wagon price
Sale. .
the difficult passes" on said portion of the contention and turmoil;, that, tin sought to opened at *u").nml htfs been uniform and steady
be sold, at public sale, on Mon
at
that
rate
up
to
to-day
inclusive.
_
harmonise
.
tho
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One feather Bed. and Bedding, .
Company, by all tho powers of, the " rtxrwif be first heard of the South Carolina Ordi- wagon* ranges frbm #4 "75164 87i.-:
Tables and Chairs, and many Other articli
right*" of flie State, to allow the road to pass nance, ho was. disposed to hurl defiance at
too numerous to mention.
tho .insulting threats of that State, but that
the Point of Rocks along side of the Canal— now the first of Februarywas past, and that
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the Canal he not completed by .the -llh of July civil tribunals—Now, therefore; he was more
'quired.- Sale to commence early in tho .da
tlicMth inst. by the same, Mr. Joim.CoKc
Fob. 21, 1833.
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struct their road from the Folbt of Rooks to
deuce one ihilo west ot'Shupherdstown, all
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Harpers-Ferry, upon the land' side of the
ence that wo are unfriendly to Northern/Inte- On the 15th instant, M Shephprdlrtdwn, Mm.
Work Horses, Colts, Miloh Cows, -__....
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The Baltimore. Gazette s»ys, the adoption of edly, fee I themselves oppressed by the present sent the county of Jefferson in tile next House '-Ploughs nnd Harrows—and
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this report i by -4he-Legblaturet of-which it Tarilf; and, If It, indeed, he a grievance, (and of Delegates of Virginia.
we believe U to be,) Congress should preHousehold and Kitchen Etirhiture;—-^
scriSe TirenSedy the present -sessionr---?F4ie.*e_
early progress of tho Rail-Road on a most de- monstrances and resolutions of tho North, A. THOMPSON, Esq. a candidate to represent
Hods, Bedsteads,- Bureaus,
Cupboards,
against,tbe reduction of the TarUT, should bo
'
-«liable-route-towards,the Ohio.—". ' • ', '•
looked upon by I'oiiKi-ess as thw flre-braiids tbc coniity of Jcli'ersoii In the noxt House of
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^
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of incendiaries to invelope this lilr.»i-«d Union Iiolegatei of Virginia.'
And 40 bushels of Potatoes.
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAU
in the names of Civil War. The ell'orts of
- .A eiedit of !> month* will bu «iven on a
Tho following, in relation to a work for monopolists to continue, the oppressive- syssunn over i5; all 'sums of $5 and un'de
BALTUVrORB
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liubh. Bond* and approved security will
health otxthc nation vaiid., i|i,a mutual npu-it
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A
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of the week—a Price Current of the Marmay not exist in the law*."
On motion of Mr, FAULKKSB, the bill to auThere U much practical good sense in. the kets, (carefully corrected,),—-Price* -of
thorize the Commonwealth to, wbscribe to the above—but will " CvngrtH prucrUt a rtmtiy
Stock*.—and Bank Note List—together with
or
*lock of the Chrs«|ie*ke wid Ohio C»nal Com
a variety of Miscellaneous Matter—for the
at Ihe prttent SmMl"—We doubt it.
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Thi
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Tlio follow-in c.pir.-d'Io v» as undoubtedly In-U, tj,,iii'|,oMen in the Clerk'* OnVe of the.
FOR
d, ctd by the. lVu»Mo"fjifnicWnvition.
i r,ircn!» piipi-rk* Co«m of l.nw.aml final). «^oR R A f F., ttrtvt well known

t^t4*fc#«i3M^

utortfi. »ml rtiortjf-atlief"*
one of §n old hen kept for hatching. This
wa« tfl't:cle4 hy 'keeping • *«pply of
»"il rmmvlOfr M»)-|>roi»eiiy at U.t ** they It'll
the xhcll: The old hen consequently w*« In
n constant »i:ite of n n t t i r a l i m i . d i d i l y - r w i i h
feathers tulllcd, m»l rliiii klni;; on nil ocea

and John J. Jirotfin,
Pl.AiNTii'KR,
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JRnr Kent, . THAT WffitX JKWOWV

• i VIRGINIA; TO -WIT:
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l^mibjtantlni'nndrorninodion*. ' U iif tm'IM of
.Mope,, Is stxiy fact In length by .forty
In widlhj
.
nnd has lite floors, tt contains four run of
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Tailor* .

AV1Na,lak«m;thn rcnmsjstely oeeu'pM
a« a ttoii'fiy'' Caleb '\V'all, diirclty «p-

poMlc N. VltMhniAnn'* Tnvtrn, in Harpersror Mii-ikHs,
ffrtj,'i>nt-r.y1l^iiK^^^,riH«£^it£iiKtlSS^''-.
four hundred,«nd fllty for Rlflert ' Onii|urms, a choice Imd handsooir' sclrntion of.
ourth of each toboxlnllvered nt ilfii Armory srn«ifinWn«nnd Fashionable QOODB< for
N ChaTlcstown, JcOVinon county .Virginia, imrtcrly, thn first delivery to be made on ;ontlonien's wear. The following tomprlsc*
situated In the molt central part of tho he first day of July next.
ills alUVK
«toi k In
part:
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Illark,
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IICI
III
J'"ll ' •
.HH'IIHII
"I'ttKm*
..IMIT,
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The boxc* rnnst'b* nbdn of ttid best white Brown, Mtilbcfry Crrrn, Itifle (irrrn. Mulbrrabout aaldwtiy^betweep tho Court
proved construction. There I* attached tjMJre town,
inches' thick,
utanJ House, and Bank, at present occupied by Wm. plno plank, one and
J)KVKNDAX-I^,
nbimt 30 ncrcvof groilnd.

,1/arinian,
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with- crtnv^niontJtilcStsns mid uthur- out bwrti
x.xon Will be madeJsn
mestic"b'irrl* aTimit |ierr at
„ li»vin(f rntrrrd his nppc«r»nce,iinil given is nlso oil tjio prcmUoi/ii thriving youn
lilt Armory.
i>h-ipiictiinrt ••?cut'ity.aecnrilin(rto-Uie''Bctof**semf»ly and i:liard, nnd 4 or ft ncrca of tlio ground It river ings. Thct*faro.two stables on tbe pi
handsonio atiortmtnt of (iloti?, .Silk n\\,\
riety of pnMuclinn.i ol I
GF.Oh*fcRlJ!)T, Jr.
I.incn Ponlutt ilandkerchicfii, llnv al)d)ial|
ahe would brioR forth a <JucV,- then * turkey, the riilc* »C this courti ami it appearing by bottom nnd highly productive n* meadow.-* one of which It.lnferlor Jo no other .In the
February 14, 1833—6*. ,
fhen one of hen own tribe, next a young »«• s»li«fiieior» e.vid*ne« that hel* notaninhabi- The .mill is Minute immediately on the mar- vaVey. There is a well ofgood water within
do., CntraU, Storks, Su-ijic-mlrrs, Sic. dr.
.'The silmve nrc-'n nclcrtion of thn Intent Imtrlf, at) owl. a b.'.nby, or a H|«ck hswk—for UM^fl,,,lg ,„„„<,)„ fl ,', .
"•- gin of the ShiMittiidoah river, Ironi whence it tho'yanl.and iii fact every convcnlen'ce an
Thai the
of tho kind requires, ftmci*
th. egg. of all then^ ««« from trme^to . m« idd^
pnrtatinng, Die colonn of whirh will bo warh
WASIIIMGTON OOUMTY
the first erives an uliunduiit and nnvrr fiillini; supply establishment
slim to he had on the first, day of April next.
ranted to xliiiid. (iarmrnts of e»ery io«crlp»
npjf
placed in » ne.«. -No wfimftr ll.cn. it, ,r
'and answer the bill Af of water-. U » ncrdleM to add, that it U In The terms will bo made knownTiy applying to
the old ben was in a state of doubt—no won . •
-tio.i will be made to order at tin- shortest ho*
a copy of this order the most fertile nnd highly improved county
. . HWJonu-fVr, February Irt, 1833. llco."
JOHN KENNEDY.
. ilrr that all the bird" of the premise* were!
in
the
titatu;
and
its
local
situation,
as
regards
in
some
ne'wipaper.
i.i.._ j|,e o|,| i,,.,,',, idenY a Resolution of the. Board of Director* Nnv, 89,1832—tf.
a supply of whant 'and other graln.'.U parti- Jan. iJ4, 1833,-tf.
of this insiituiion, the. fallowing scale
I surround her neat {
cularly fuvouriil3c. For tcrnft of sftlo, uppli- (T> The Frtdfiirktmen fjeaminer-nUlpulil
N. It. Garment* that are bought clscwhor*^
t
And rate* have, been adopted Tor the. govern- and'
c olmYii«rt!"'"lfa'
IheubaivHItfurlild, and forwardaeraunl.
cati'in may he.' made to the suhseiilier.
brought to this cstnMtehmenli- will -b»ment
of
the
officers
thereof,
in
received
deponing duck waddled out, all the lU'-f'miicd
. l>ec.37, 183».
JAMI-.s
oinda toiirdcr at tlienhortcit notice,.and war• A Copy— Teste,''
tribe would quack but and rejoieei if one of owir.
OFFICE OF+TUR
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Hotir.ur T. nnoWN, e.
^^?.'"^
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Interest, viy. :•
lii-r own chir.Urin prrtriited itself, old'Chin
N. 6.
away.
"
Sale- Baltimore and Ohio Rait For doporil
. lieleer-WTOM.oiotint the fence and crow mo»t_
JRoittl
t. 5"Tlie next-day, however; ah owl, or
Hundred
dnd'Kiftcim
Acres'of
(rood
•\luntHritfler '.'
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
rolled out, and all Inok blank!—
~
*-**><&$
UIIMp'
cunir^in »nd '.iarrin(V *moii|( theiii all. One
oa-'Mcrehaut JL..and to BlTord lao,8uWio etery advntitap
eery for Jeflendn county, the first Monday the Fri!ilHrio.k jinn, with, n
und cuslninr.ru, for the pnlroni
u.iid the |i!d trcn w:ii.init u In-n; und.llic')' had
Saw of which It b •usceptlble, tiro Presinont and nlnrlydaynuflcrdttttand, cor- (per annum
Mill, (ihvppiiiR.MUI, I'liistci'
injinusry. 1833,' -•.i-,^..,.,
'
already received as a merchant, and at
Blrcctors of jlie Company, have this day re
'pretty neatly agreed-(|>M U wuhigh lime to Jn>nn> -Kttrtan ainl -Hltudti ,1nti hit wifrrfor.
'
idmo tim*1»Bj£s"'hiiry» to itffoTrn-thcnrtbBb
dURod the'ToU aiid Transportatton wcslward
break up tha nest, when h> and beliotd, ""'
n good repairr-thrct^ good DwelJ
Im has "ttken' Mrr'S*nnii' It.; 'Roinnnritrt*
iprahg Trom'tlie "ncsl "•H"ieiiglS"Or''BJ'htli6»)'
ly,"on-thc unfleirmcsnUdnca urticlci v nnd wrtll ing Interest at the rate ling Homes, two "Barns, a Cooper'*"1
Fordcpositcs payable six- -i
.
Into partnership with him. -.TW stylo of the
hawk! Us identity wa* hot cfearly underfurther notice, the rates chargeable on the
Shop. There is also a good «prlr
AGAINST
ntodil, but it jiore a feather and flashed of eye Vrtlty Dtirk-.mll, David Murphy ami Maria of water ton steps from lllo mil I, w i
said articles will 'be us follows, viz ! on Plas. ly dayi after demand, certify- (.per annum of firm will be \\ M. CLEVELAND fc Co., who so• jh»l-*|)oke vidumi'H at om:r.; the cry of • look
tcr~of I'arii, not ground, three cents' pnr ton catcs shall Im i»«ucd bear-'T S.per.cont. ,. licit a continuum f,' of .favorH that have
hii'tviff, ftraiffly~Maria'"ituelfa!oH;
ir a Rood BIOIM* house over"It.'VThbr-famt"
"J
bestowed on the public's obedient servant,
•<iut,' resojimleil ihrougli the ground*, ami
iliiuii/iitr. nne nfthr titiri, and a kffnlte.uf
-well-, with a goodsupply .-of timber per inlle, being at the rate of one dollar and iiig interest at tfio rate
•By order, ^ ,
cantimi' and anxirly prnrailed. The old ben
Jan. 17,1833.
WM. '
Jo'ncfih Iturkwntl, tlfC'd, Thmnai HiicH-wiill,
"~an both sides of tha .creek. The eighty ceni* per ton,- from Baltimore to the
"
.'
O
EO.'
It
MOSHEKV
Caihitr.
tola in public estimation! and allagree'l that
John JhicharaH, Joseph Vuekvrall, nnd He•property (tin. .bohad on good terms, depot in the city of Frederick; and two dolFeb.
14,
1633.—ly.
....
if j/ir Ji / tn.t layllu tgg, she tlt'trrnl grnil r.rcIn ecu j)uekmall,childrr» and heirs ofjatrfth
tho situation of my family being lars per ton from Baltimore to the Point of
Mjor hniching if.
.; [Pf, Y. Amurican.
.
', . '> . .
HucH-irall,<lcccu*c<l,unil Warner^WThrock- such that I would ralffalaoll and remove to a
E hep the attention of the public to
On Salt in sacks, and Salted fish in bnr•morion.
distant country. I doraf sinsldor it necc.ssa- reU,
our stock of GOODOi whieh Is latge
four touts per ton
.
ftn»J. well.assortedjparticuhirlj: our Cloth*,
. ,-.'. . ..,*,.«.-,• ^'^
• county, who was somewhat stricken with
IIF, defendanti, Wesley Duckwsll,
' I tlll-l subscriber, being determined to bring CaKslmcresrnnd-Siiithtefir,'' nre wofmy"of -i
. .'Jiulilor tf Sup. Tratitporlallon,
. yeiM.liml been-fiir smnet'unv rimnioureil.with t vtil Murphy and Maria his wife, and Thn••>' .0. 1(0. R. R. Co. I • his business to a closn in Clear-Spring, trntion, as they will be sold uncommonly
one of tin; maiden sincrlioTrd, but could not mat Uuckwnll, r»)t liavinfj enlcrcd their op-WM. CLEVELAND & CO.
offers his entire BTOOK OF GOODS cheap.
Feb. 7, 1^33.— 4t.
minister courage enough'; to " pop the quei peirnnce, andglfen security according to the
Jan. 17,1833.
for sah) — die assortment of which is vurj
»ion." One dsy he was resolred to make the act of Assembly tnijl the rults of this court i
If desired, a long credit will be
attempt" lie accordingly went to the house and it uppcnrinp; by lalUfietory evidence that
JTIarltic T. Wiclfham,'.,JEnq., complete.
given
on one
nnohulf
or inrce-iourtiis
three-fourths of
givun on
nan or
>>i the
me purhnucked »nhe door, and .hi* lovely dulclnra they are-hot inhabitant* of Ihte country! Hit
K
oeiD
n
fij}' —>',°"
B
non-resident, "f el.aso money, by tho' purchaner giving un. made her appcarunce. After a uuitunl nuil, rir<f/:rn/, That thr.»id.(U-frndantldoHppeRr
ORjwfcrSv
Tract
ifffifia^d,;known
as
SyltHe TollowthB U'conic" dialogue 'lboS: pl»ee:— here on the first duy of the next term, and
V w ' • & . ' 8. B, ANPKKSON h.-jvr removed '
van Grbuv in 'Bcyiiwl^y;' county, Va. ly. spoclfully notified, that on the 8th day- of l 1 c d
ll 1
cr l e
amo
OHl6
, . .
JbK*r«tore.fron> Jligli-gtreet to their .brick •
answer the hill, of the plaintiffs »: and r.tbat » uig near Mill Creek,' '
Mnrt:l> next, belwoon aunfiso and Tiunsot of " {j L 1 .^>. !' ,1*"^ ! ; r.' ^,'"8 !'S
"N»." " Sor I neither " And, turning a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in
lint brst m i;-lcar-Spring, will be given to' building
on the rnrncr nnpoHitc th'r .,--,,,-,,
Ilarpers-.
.
AORBS. Tlj!
ut Beckham's Hotel, in the-town
bout, our bachelor concluded the conversa cnine newcptper published in 'charleitown, 200
Ferry Hotel, and Would respectfully inform
*oilr use! equal in fertility t1
_..
. of Charlc»townl "JeireireoWTottfityi'Virginrav-l- ie purchaser
ityitjlof-entering
--in^-the
'lion with, "thank heaven, I've got that load for two month* successively, and potted al county.- It has a Sufficiency of wood land
their friends- and- r.uato mcrs -that-Ihey haro
oil' my stomach."
[Dcdliam .Mr. , the front dnor oft the court-house In the Mid for all neodssary purpb 161} and thcfcjs on the shall proceed to take the deposition of James antile business, availing himself of thb op- just received an additional supply of GOODS/Stubblcl'icld, to be read as evidence in a chan- jrtunily, cannot help but enter it under ti.e embracing, every variety In their line of buat___
town of Charltstown.
premises, a good S^b le! Dweleause now depending in-the- Circuit-Su- nait fayorablii <-ii-r iiiiistanrrl', as (ho lubscri- ness, nnd that they arc. determined to sell at
.\Vir JJl(tr:n
.— Not long «ince, a
A COpy-r-Testf,
ling llpt'SE, 43 feet bjr 82, with
it Court .uf Law and. ,i;hanccry for tho
•?froin
small profits:
; c t. a convenient stout .kUChcivund
county fjf J«frcTsbn, Ifi wlitcH T'Sil
•«.'••*» --**fta;illM.*P".- O- - - - - , - . -
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Out mouthi flew o't
V»..ih'-n..bM
. Of- • •ill -her early* .14
For he had played t
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Anil now, 't«rm Ilk,
A*a1lchted ood a I
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The mast of i
of viaitinaty nbjc
which they,- denof
InFmrfaww
"it vfoB, anil «6lis
- J>e happv, , .Ilut.t
. which a «»««
explode and show •
»el t'-complacenty i
- . - - - thu* unheeded, jji.i
aelrea. To tlii»
'"f, ttrk distinction, i
.-' and others gain [
of them prove lonj
pinem. Dittinclu
and tometimes tul

I

roa SAUL
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.'i c.vnit.

maliciousness to i
*ome duties and re
Kxtennive wealth I
. fer happineta, (he
social comfort* an
«'• .
care and judicious
aerve it, and i "
Date de t ire to
perrd appet
tbe stomach, fed
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•«hi» '.town- with- »'lo*<ft»f-"al*rm'*|o«kir,-UiiniI
invited a ton nf Krin to huy oi;o. " Troth,"

. —-.-•.
'-,^.4:'
"•v""-..every
hair
hour
T n•--•t n',—'e«•

family room adjoining)—ns nlso,|

^

and you and Others arc defendants.
p. 8 If, from accident or, other cause,

-'?W t-7^ •

Circuit Superior Court of La* and Chan- mall Orchard of
cery for.JeflerCon County, the first Monu beautiful
day iii January, 10.1.'!:
trees.from'Tbo gronjt.'rpiid to the
/in Frame, adminitlralar of'I\innsrnd Heck- louse. For'lnfonnn'tjofa in' regard
ham,'deceased,
FninTm-, ' o icrms,hc. application may bo mad<
:

will be taken on the !>t!
rughtiaiid if you" can 'make 'two as good,. I
tweeu the »ame hours.
will giva you fifty dollars a piece for. th.-.ti "
Respectfully,
•
The Connecticut jockey looked lurprited,'
FONTAIN& BECKHAM.
unil wished to bee iliem; upon Which Pat
February 7,1833.
took him Into "(he house, and showed him a
Atl.MNST
•oorge B. "StcplieiiBon at Harpura-Farryf, or
pair of fine Vcqualliii'fr twin* "
Jama Stuliblt/ittd, Jacob .Jlliort.' Fontaine .6 I. H. Douglass at Charlestown
Williatu Jliayweg9
[New
liedfordGazette.
. Jlcct.-tititu. William Mat/wee, Nicholas MarDee. 20, 1832.' ..', |ji : ' '
lit —You being a hbn-resident of
•mivri, adminittraUr- nf William Cruhoni,
this Commonwealth'," arc hereby re.."Pray excuse me," said a well-ilrcMrd
dtetated, Hannah lVagtrt ailminiitralrix of.
Jc/l'crson
tV
y .«iuj: nmn to a lidy, in the second tier of the '•'fidward ft'uger, det'd, .liulrew Hunter, He
spectfully notified, that on the Hth day of
..—boxr* ut the thetlte—" I wish logo Up stairs
March next, between sunrise and snnsel of
ttica Beckham, administratrix of. Camp
FOB. SALE.
a'nd'get some refreshment— dnn't leave your
Deckham, dee'J, and William Cleveland,...
WO small FAUliiiS, belonging to the the. same, at Beckham's Hotel, in the town
»e»t." A stilor senlcil in O'u box near his
heirs of P. Hjilnnickur, dec'd, are for of -Cliarlcstowu, Jederson. county , Virginia, I
sweetliearl, diipiwc'il totfo-lhe.same, rose up
proceed to take tbo deposition of James
iW '(tiuNc'Env:
salp ; one, containiggjloO acrca, lying iu Jef-. shall
'•'nd;»»|d. " (Urkje.'Moll, I'mrfeoinff aloft to
III', defendant,UilliamM«ywfg, not hov TctBon, two miles sim'it'ii of Sinithtiiild, and oc- Stiibblufielil, to he. i-uad nscvidenec i(i a chan^ing^ntereplitapjpejaagrjjind given oupiud by Jacob 1 liihb cker; tho'' other, -lyi cery cause now depending in the Circuit
I'l
ciirity according to the let of assembly and in -Frederick, one-mile-' .';»onth" tif the above,
the rules of tbi* courti and it appearing by and a lilllu north of Wood's tavern,' rontaiir- county iff Jefferson', In which I am plaintU
11
•evidence that he is not an inhahi- Ing 1H7 ncrca. and occujicdJjY
David Smith. and you' and, .others are defendants.
'or otbrir
,
Both farma nro of a Btrong.
_ Iijmoatono
said deposition shall not he taken on laid Utl
At Rule.* holden in the. Cleric's Office ol s.iid defendant do.appear here.on tile first d
with a •umeientquaiitity.oltimber,
day of • March next, in. that event, the. name
the Cirrjuit biipfriorCoiirt of l.a<v nnil of the next term, and an* ver the bill of the good log buildings, and a good-well
Will be token on the. !)th of said month, be
Chanoefy for Jcfierson county, the first pliiiniill'i and that a copy nf this order be of water. ".Tlicy will be in market
twecn the.samb hours.'
iiribwith inserted, in tome newspaper pub. until flold7
'Monday in -January, I8H3:
Kcspectfully,
•
. Henry Jiotclar, hting in his individual islicd in Chitrlfsliiwn, fur two month* »uc
For further information, inquire of either
JOHN FRAME, Mafr
cetsivelyi and posted at the front duor,of tbe
..jhuracLcr. Qnd q» adminiitrator
o jourt-house in the (aid town ut'Cliarlcsloarn. of th'p tenants, or of 1C, O. Stewart, Charlesof Townsend Iltckhain, deeeattd
"
town, Smith llunsieker, Shephcrdstown, or . February 7, 1833.F. .Bottlar, (formerfy "-"
A Copy—Te»tr, • .
M. 8. Hunsickcr, jioar Smithueld.
£anet) dcceasfd,
ItOBKRT T. BnOWN.c. c.
•Aug. 30,1832.—tf.
.Jan. 1?, 1833. .
•
.
..AGAINST
JTVcsh Garden Seeds'.

S

Tt.
J

T

'.he act Ofassembly .ami the rule* of this court i
and it appear!nj; by satisfactory rvjdcnce that
tthey
h are not inhabitant* uf thia country: It it

^At'Iliilcs hdldi'ti irt tt

ordered, Tlial thu said defendant* do kppcar
, , thnCireiiit Superior Court of Law i
Chancery f i r J.-i)> r sou county, the fir*t•here on t he-first • rlay • of the next I trm, unrt
answer the bill of the plaintiff'si and that a
Monday in Deof mher. I8S3:
copy of thin urder be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in Charlestown,
lor two month* successively, and posted al
the front door of the court-house ib the »aiil
i 'fhoti\it»' .S'ffi'fr.v; oi/- town of Char|e*lown.

-, .
ministralar of GtorscMouiiei\lJecrdt
" Brockenbroiijr'fi jlfi
_.
I)KH;.S1)AN1'3. •

A Copy—te*te,.

. „ ItDIIBIt f T. IIKOWN, f,
Jtnrir, 1883^—^
.«

IN CHANCKitV.

O WtT:
Mousnr.not
i-ntcred his appearan*«e. and At Uulcs holden• in the Clerk'* Office of tbe
Circuit Superior Court of l.aw und C|;an
•ficurity acconiinif to the act of
eery for Jeflerson county, the lirat Mondty
nnd tin' rulea <>l this c o u r t ; and

in January, 1833:
.
.;,
«e7i» nut tin inhabitant of thi* country: h'aac Fr'ank'liii'anu' John Jirinjichl, to
partners in liui,inet!>r.unJer Ihtjftrn
It 1* ordered, that the said defendant do
appear here on tbe fir*l duy of the next ~(ff*\eanklin V JtrmfteU,
term, and answer (ho bill of the plaintiff*; '
•uid that ji iu>|.y of tlii ; order tr fi.rllut'illi
„ -.,-..
gg and John SucLmaittr,
^ insAtttul in soino newppaper p<ibli$hi-d in
UBFKKDANTS,
. •ChttVleslown'.furtnoaionihiiucceisirely,
IN CJIANCKItV.
. and potted at IbnTronl door of' tho courtLuu»o in tbe said town of Charlettov? o,

._

r
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^IIOSE who know themselves indebted
to the old firms of Lane it. Tow nor, and
'owner &. Harris,arc requested to make paymentas early as posblble, as the business of
ach.of those concerns must be brought to u
pecdy close. The extreme length of. time
ml many.. of .these debts have been due, nil «.f which, t resn«ii-ll"itlly-invitn those wi '
•ould at any rate make .it necessary that ii)g to purchase, to coll and see.
ley should bo paid. . There U a seed time
B. T. TOWNER.
pd harvest—and 1C we fail to reap in due
Shcphcrdstown, Jan. 3,1833. .
.
ciisoii, after having put out a crop, the. operations of the merchant, as well as the farmer,
lust be rvtardbd. I therefore e xpcct to map,
.LL .pcnojiv .indchtcd. to jy are jn/onned - _• .. ,
f the c-ropa .puL.autJixJ«Diial&..Tavjii!t-iVL
ir back as 18QU and 1S24, and by Tdw'ner
that their notes and accounts are placed
Ha
Those conceRP
id. will consult their interests by attending to nre requested to .call upon him; and discharge
his notice, in season.
them.
WM. N. iui>nLii a co.
(•;harl»-»town •j»n.a<, 1833.
; :.
-*-.
• ShcplierUstown, Feb.'7, 1833.

Pocket tlook JLoxt.

pec. 37, ,|3a'J.

'.

Storc-Itoom, . fu, liars, and' Ware'House, lately occupied by us. Tlio
olOST, on Friday the 1st instant, on the Storc-UoOm has lately been .repaired, and is
road leading from Kernoy'i Tavern to Shep- considered ond of the best stands for business
herdslown, a plain calf-skin DOCKET HOOK, in the place.'
to w. W. Lane.
contaming a ten dollar. note—believed to be
•\\V
N. RIDDLE Jh: CO..
on the Valley Bank—und mimy papers of vaCharlestown, Jan. Q4, 1833.

J

W

M

B

I

J
T

U00»S,

f*ay$ for Sale.

of e*ery description, and to ao business upon
such terms A* uuiinot fail to pluase IbosO who!
-urte'»4»t ' curtoru.
1 of Land, laid off totiiiluvius I'uirfax, in
i invite thoso
the rule* of this court! and it appearing by the division of the Sliannon Hill tract in Jef-

..A

men and the public generally, that I have
removed my Store, and ami permanently lettied In my Spacious New SfoJfc House, Immediately adjoining the house that I have occupied as a store lor the last few month*; where
.
I now Offer for sale, ,a..ycry_Jargo
stock of
handsome GOODS, many
been received within the- last few day*—and

Fay what Hunt otrcst.

.
~i*:,-- • •
'
—-reward of J10 will bo given to the Cnder
UST received and for salc.nt the Chnrlc» 'orAthe
delivery of the bVxik and its content-,
BBBI1
town'Apothecary and Book .Store, *'largo to the. subscriber; near Kemey's tavern. '
ANTED, immediately, a large quansupply of UAUUEN SEKD of tlio last y^nr'
;, ' MlNOll H'UIIST..
tity of the following kinds of Tim.
raising, vie:
Fobniary.7., lS33.-t-?lL. ".. •
ber,JnJog»: •
Early York Cabbage, Cabbage Lettuce '
rdhwand white Pine,"
Hod'Pickling' ' do Tennisball do
M'nrchatsct'H at-the Sales
All Kind* of 0(,Jt,
Cow
do
Early Clllcia do
APE in May Jasti by Abraham Jleaie(Jrcen and yellow Sa- i'arsuip tt (Carrot ser.
Poplar, Jlir-la-tye, Curled and Sugar
f
bower and Uonlul llclllobower, are in- Maple,
yoy
d9 topper Grass • dp
fonncd,
that
tho
.bond*
payable
to
Daniel
Large druinhod'd tlo 'Cherry Pepper .do
will- be due-on the l l t h , and'
Early and lato' Caulk Cayenne pepper do
Hickory, anil f.ocusf. .
Ihoiio payable to Abraham HeUlcbowor, will
flower
White' BroooU
be duo on tho lath of the present month, (Fe- For timber of this description, tho CASH,
Early Frame Pens
Bunch Squash .according to length uud
bruary,) anil lire placed-in the bands «i Jo- and a fair price!
I)wnrf Marrowfat do Crookod-Winter do
;
seph T. Uaiigherty for collection, with in- quality, will l>b given, when delivered at
Turnip Beet .
Etting's club ° do
'.',.'
Yellow & red do
.. Vegetable marrow do structions-to institute suiu on all Which sball Harpers-Ferry. '
^7-Thv maplo, cherry, and w'alnut,should '
not he, punctually paid.' . . . ' . . - .
Long rooted purple do_ Cqooanut Squash
bo dug up",iiiid the tops cut oil'ubuiitthrte. feet
February 7, '1833.
White solid Celery»'•'Early red Turnip Ha
above the forks. An udd i tioiml price w ill bo
White- Egg Flamr——--inlirtr-—---"paid for the forks 'and root end*, iT dug up
Early yellow (U week) Early Salmon do
can-fully.
-snap Bean* ' • - - Early scarlet dp .
dr^-Scantling, &c. can be furnished to bill,
.
Late long white do
ty, which will bo shewn by the subsci-ibur Oirkin*
ShepherdHtown 'Proftcrty. at a short notice.
residing in Shi-phc.rdstown, or her agent*, W. Early Frame Cucum- • VVhite-^Ouion-sccd~70SKPH I.,
%" \irliiu of a decree o.f. tho. Circuit Suher " --i '..-.''.' . Hed. tree-do, setsA. : k T. L. Bennett.
perior Cnur( of Law and Chancery for
"" rwill also" p»ill,~s1ot"of"8'ori-t'tJTicre5Jrof Early-clusler-do—"——Lai'gAvilEarly Dutch Tu'rni Jellbrson county, ronderod at the l.iil term,
Land, situated-ii>'.Berkeley" couuty,"-.}'». on Long 4rcen do
in the- -case of .tins Mutual AwuraiiCC. Society,
the road loading'from Martinshiirg to Hhop- CarolmaWater Mblon" need
Citron Melon, Salsify -pr Vegetab! cbuiplainaiit, i'«. the adnnnUtrutor uud'hcin
hcrdstown, .equi-dlstant front each "pluco, Green
:
of John Morrow, ilcceascd, ih 1'cndunta,'
oyster seed
(making it a .dcairabla sitnuiiou for n mer- . for mangoes
JRESl'WJTEULU.
luf«rm tbu
.
.
:
Pumpkin seed—vci shall, on Mvtotny thfltitk An/ <(/" M «»tA, ly
chant or mechanic,,) adjoining the land* of Lavender need •
Hurpera-Ferry und iu vif.iiiitv, Una I in(liyiiig* (hn rir*L d.ay
. .of l|u> March county
Hne.
tendTarrying
on,
with
a<
luuch
vigor
as
posJacob. YaaHiwen.and.«thoM,l_:Tbs imp'rov^
The fbregoiiigV with others which the But: court,-) beforu the cuurt-bousv duur.at.Cliailei» sible, the
•-•':
-t ^ • - '
mcnli are a comfortable fraine dwelling house
barn, orchard, and a well of limestone water acrihtr bat'on haiUl, and chiefly of his ow ton n, oiler for salp, tt inV-f.l.l.lMi UOliSK,
OAHPBNTRY
BU8IWK33,
and
tho
ground
on
which
U
atau.ds,
together
- I will- also sell with tin- above lot, a Lot of raising,"make his akortment for tliepreaer
with Jim Kitchen mid wing attached, uud the As I huvn concluded to remain some tinte at
Wood Land of 5 or Oacnw, situated about ii season very oomplcUi.
J AML'S 11UOU N. ground oh which tficyttaiid, being llui sume Hiirper—I'crry. 1 intend to do work Mpoa"a»
miles from the . above, lot. For terms, title *
wbich b ivow_owncdjy
_
Uie heirs of Gol. MOIV cheap turms as any' paraon cati aflvr4 to do it,
Jan. 34, 1833,
und p:u tic.ulars, 'enquire of the subscriber.
n>u , iVinncrly oeciipiud by iiiti Itev. Mr^ Mat- and 1iu such manner as person* may w n u t it
HttEBE BENNETT.
t h e w s , and fronting on tho south lidu uf lier- dniii! . There fun:, 1 nope aiid eipect thai tho
Jati, 17,
NKW-STOKM.
. «
.
ii'iiin street. And if the proceeds of tin- «ale publib'will patronize, moi
HE undersigned, having purchuM-d'die of this pro pci I) he not Millie KM it to pay and
THOMAS F.'OLASSCQCIf.
goods of Mr. <J«o. W. Hammond, upon julitfy tht: sum of $3A4 .M, with ui to rest, the
Feb. 14,
t\iltmblc Land for Sale.
IE undenigncd, rxncntors of llm Imi »uch terms a; will..enable him to sell them C4>»t» of suit, and oKjio!nse» ntttndiaj} tbevvale;
will and testament of David,Hunter, astonishingly cheap, and Kcliig"at p'restnt In thiin 1 i>liaiT, at thcJ >ume timo unil place, of'Mwelling
lluust! \, ith
'
ilee'd, will sfall tho TH ACT OK LAND com- malktit pin chasing an additional. supply, in- fr.r.fur.
tUE.HQ.l'R>!.at.prb»<int In the ot-eupaney
'
oil
monly called, the. Smoke to wn fornl, supposed vites the, public generally to call and exaniina the *lu:d or wmt; iiilachul, ttiidthc'grouiid
ll.i! su'i-i'i'iher, on tin- Miiin-S'.rcct,
hit stock. !lin store i» 'in the house lately which they stand, fronting ou lUe tiorlh side ^|, | oftown.
to contain six hundred acres.
It has two rooms oo lhi> Jowr w e!)
occupied
by
Mr.
(jaurge
WHammond.
Aif..(J«rmuil-streut,
which
was.omi*
OMUinua
ji,^,.,.^^
J'HILIF C. 1'KNDLETON,
cr
two above, a cellar, and a i
- rll-i* hi* intention to kiiup
.- ...
JOHN fJTROTHEB."
byltuhi-rl^insoultu^r..^^.^!*^
gurd,.,, and «oo.l
tt
men t of
Uartinsburg, Jan. 17, 1S33.
lot* of.Jjihn 0. Unsold and David Hiuvely. | ,taUi« adjoSniiiz Tl»e~iloTisc is wili flhSBwl"

UEFENDANTS,
HE subscriber oilers for. sale, a Tract of
IN .CHANCERY. * * '• Atilulcii holden in the Clerk's Office of the
LAND, situated on the 1'otomac rivir,
HE dBfenilnnt, Thomas C. Lahe, Circuit Superior Court of l.aw and Chan
for Jefferson County, the'flrst Monday one mile above Shophcrdstown, Jefferson Co.
notjtav.i;i|C ootcrcd his appenrnnce. eery
in January. 1833:
Va. (at this time tenanted by-Jacob Hout,)
nnd
security nccnniinir to the act
Cookui, widow a/nd relief ifMichac containing about 150 AOBBSi '-" of
f (wspn»bly and Oie rules ..of this court; Kliznlelh
<;/o*.'UJ, :dtceMd,"
and Sally_.. Co'okut,
'
which arc cleared, the balance clothed with
. ..„_•...._
:ind-it Mppitarini; h y - i n t i * l n r t n i y
' irious kinds,,vi/.:
Thrifty young "Timber juf,-va
- f l i n t he is not nn ir f habitant of tdi. AGAINST
Oak, Chestnut,' fee. Tim cleared'land
country: ft is ordered, that the siilil tin. Ji'ihn i'lMonn nnd niury hi* wife, lufr • 3f,irt Poplar,
.fifiit-Trtttowheat lUid'and.!!! ajsood slMo.of
fcndant do npp^ar liero on the first day . Ceokui, JMi-.iibeth (jookut, Katharine Cook' •ullivation; a good portlunof it river bottom,
of (ho_npxt Jerm, nnd answer the bill of
us, John Kentell and Sojihia hit wift, late well adapted to corn or meadow. The inithe pl.viiitiir; and that n copy'of (his order
Sajihiii Cooleut, Solomon 'Miller and Mar- irovenif nts are a. coml'oit;ible. log dwelling
he forthivith i n s e r t e d in sonie newspaper garet kit •»'/<•, late 'Margaret Coukus, and
House, un excellent large Barn,
• publiahnd in Cl»arle»t«wn. fnr two months Michael Vtokut, the, arid Mary, EKzabrlh,
Stables., &R,, a large Poach and
Catharine, Sopliia, Margaret and Jlficliaei,
Appln Orlchard of the
"
KUcccasivcly. hud posted nt the front door
In inn children and heifi of Hlietut*i£»ahuM,
choicosU'ruit'. Also,
^ -of 'tho, court-house iu the cu)d
towo ol
:
(IcCCtUfJ,
"
'
11(11.1 UlhTH,
•- Charlestown- • ...... . . : . - . . ' . . . . .
_. never fulling Well of limcstoiio
IN CHAKCEIIY. *;
water convenient tp; tlie' hpuse.-^. ___,_,.
AfJopy— Tosle,
UK defendant!, JohnCalbpon and .Mary s'o further description is necessary, as it is
.
-moBKftT T. IlROWN. Oi c.
his : wife, not having entered their ap- ixpcctcd the purchaser will view tho proper• Janunfy I7».183S,
petrttnoe, and Kiyen security according to
"'ViR(iIKJA, TO \V1T:

Tht ttrnu.aftahart—^ne. .third cash, this Blla in a pleasant part of the town. fo»«:.iu two iuntalwaiiU of ti& and twv|v« iion c.an hc-hud-un tho first of April-next.
ihu purcluuer or purcbaiers (iving
I'oi- tf i in-,,- be. apply to ih'o subscriber

•«u»te«ac4.
brlorihwilhiirtfrtttl in some iiewVp»per"piiu
iujie'd in CharTcMuwn, for "two 'niuiiib* iuc
il for the duohai-KU of tli.- vamc.'ihat
i:ei»ively, »nd po»trd,at «hc front door of ti
cl.iims will be placed In tuil un ike firu
Marth. 1'hoEn who wisli to (uro colt, will (.'uuii-lioufe in the taid town i(Uliarl4*tywo
A <>py—Te*te,
du well tu ullonijl (a thin nolK'C ioimediulily,
KOUKIIT T. IWOWN, c.p.
ci:u, w. HAMUOND,

F*b. 14.

•

CUBA lEONKY
13, 1S39

ILKJEVES.

ChVrlostown, JaiiTjary^l«rW9a:--

ffV.rUEK or"'WiTt ATr-HE&TICES to
i
nuddliiig bu»me*s, lr..m Ulo I7ycur»,
Tobitrro
ml' ago. Aiio--A >tciiJy JOUAl
UST received, superior t» any ever of- XAJUf will In: eniplojetl. Apply to.
fcredby
WBK OLEYU^VNO.
8AMOKL II AU.tMO
ONU.
l\b.-7,
Ch&rloUimi, Juii. *4,
M:

J

..

ng and imminent
ngafftSiier.iir
ted, and th« long
thn. ii
Africa, it worn
liimself and the
tant one, yet wli
ed it, from inlet
into a «tate of the
dency. " And it ;
ed, when he th
and those he love
ly of ever meet
flashed across hi
.the bitternein of
v
agonixiug tear*.
••Oh! Ilippltu

Tuinc own sweet.]

,

The following cxl
tluirnc's narrative in i
veller.'—He bad I
: cxpcrioneed the <
"and till) bitterness <
.- returned again to On
'to spend tho rum.tin

•» As I trairambl
. a neighboring me
many a time gath
the very pedago
tyrant and drea
had tpmcUmet •
- .aufl'tfring under I
when I had gr

tinie had coined
to keep my vow.
bad matured me j
had *hrunk hln»H
appeared tuliave j
I looked 'at. liiir
this poor hnlplc
been an object i
abould have wat
•lance of that
tho power of til
He tottered fvet
bad aomu diffic
•tile. 1 ran, all
looked at tat'
of humility aud.
~ I had no iliiptL
known, fur I M\
boat t of. Tho |
the paina
equally u

tiout were fully i
little Jack Uur

I wiit .ach'uol

nvrijar«of •.-+*

:

t

Tln» it all vt
Ibut »t I have t»I

'M"A'a".^^^'a'tfi'«" tilU'n

.

1

.i ,

"inciome^ .....
demanding conit
car* to keep it,
retpontibilitie*,
honesty and coot
truatt, are often
aeldom apprrciaU
meat o( great {^
ed ends, either,!
new.— Bruce, tt
in Africa, deair
perithablc
aource of the Ni

thine man.

satisfactory evidence that he is not an inhabl fertoii county, formerly the property of I'cr- have been In the habit nf purchasing ut this
tant of tin* country: H u onUttd, That ihe dinando FaUfax, Esq. A very large projKir- house, as it shall be hia buiiueH aud ple
smd. defendant do-apMaf hen o» the Art tUui.Mf-I.Uii lot U uouil l!iiid~Ui<; whulij tun- to.furuith them
A_ .-?--rf".k:'l -'-U« .M'LT

bod-y.-roajr- b«
curtained
bed, and the h<
in.th.e«aloonapfi
••^jf^^-^ftS^-^*
j _ ^-^^.i.^iat

Harpers-Ferry, Dee. 20, .1933.

JOIIN D. IHDENHOUR.
Clear-Spring, \VSi»h. co. Md: > .

*rtiKttl1

*~ "."

>, half .yiairiyi but Two
e*iv«4 tut pitvintiit iti full, it J- '
dvunce. Whejievt-r ltu)na-|,t >,
OIM! the vipiraliuti of th« _, i .,.

or oilier have bi
be will be cotai
1 felt on

